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PAGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'TATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. MAY 31, 1523.
., BE certain of yourbl}king by using
Skylark, the perfect
teU·rising flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DlSTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONALl
I' i. P. Moore was a visitor in Clax­
ton Yon ay.
I
1 • • •
W, G. Raines IS visitIng In Cordele
iJw'iDg the week.
I
• • • ..
r Jlob Miller VIsIted friends in Clax­
....n ll18t week-end.
· . .
; •. C. Fordham spent Tuesday In
-etter on business.
r •••
� John Thompson was a visItor in
Brooklet Wednesday.
· . .
Till'll. Floy Fordham visited relatives
ill Bl'Ooltlet this weelt.
.. . .
, R. H.
�
arnock, 01 Brooklet, was
r;; the city this weelt.
• ••
, Theron Daves, of Brooklct, visited
r. Stateoboro Sunday.
• • •
Ili.. Marilee WIlson IS visiting in
�n for several days.
.
. . .
I Jndge G. C. Dekle, of MIllen, WlUl
� ..wtor in the. cit; S�nday.
; Dr. E. C. Watkins, of Brooklet, was
• Yialtor in the cIty TuesdB,.
· . .
, Ilrs. T. A Hunna, of Brooklet, was
• vi,itor in the cIty Tuesday.
· . .
I L A. Warnock. of Brooklet, was u
;iaitor in the cIty this week.
· .. .
, 'Miss Manlee Dekle Is visiting her
.rp!J1er. Lester Dekle, in Cordele.
· . .
( Nr. and !'fl,'s. F. 'r. Lanier and cllll-
ilJren spent Wcdn9sday m Brooklet.
· . .
• Billie RobCl1.son, of Brooklet, VIS-
�Il.in State. bO�1I ;Iu!'mg the week.
M,ss Mattlelee Flynt spent last
'!'eck-end with I elativ... at Leefield.
Albert Gulledge has returned to
Atlanta after" viSIt WIth his paranls,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gulledge.
· . .
Mr9. Fannl..! Matho1ws has rciu,rn.Jd
from Macon, \vhere she visited her
daughter, M,... W. B. Martin.
. .
Mrs. M. S. Burckhultcr has return­
ed to St. Mathews. S. C., after 11 visit
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watel'll.
· . .
Mr. and �frs. Lo�njc DaVId Ilnd
ch.ildren have returned to Savannah
after a VIsit here WIth relatives.
:Misses Rubilee Haygood and LilQ
M.ae pgleobee attended commence­
ment exe""ises at Cla�on Frtday. '
. . .
PTaf. and Mr•• E. V. Hollis an­
nounce the birth ot a 80n on May 24.
He will be oalled Thomas SIdney.
· .
EdItor and Mro. H. R. Yandle 8Qd
httle daughter, of Metter. were vis­
itors In the city Fnday afternoon.
· . .
Mrs. Juhan Lane attended the
meetmg of the executive board of
Georgia U D. C. at Macon Ilu. week.
·
M,'S. John G Kennedy and daugh-
ter, JOSCphlllC, of Savannah, are the
guests fOI' some time of Mrs. S. F.
Olhlf.
...
lIfr and Mrs. J R' KCI"p were call­
ed to �uena Vista laat wcC;lt on ac�
count of the death of her brother:
Mr. PIlcher ' ..
· . .,
Mr and ,�ll�. Clark WIllcox h�ye
returned to GreenvIlle. S. C., after
spending .u week in the city. with
theIr parenls.
Misse� J·osie· H�len· Mathews anJ
Can-ie LC'e and Laura Dav:is and Ar­
leen Blan'tl have I'eturne:d
visit in MIllen,
Jacob Pbin iaee and a party of SIX
friends, from Augusta, were guests
of R. Simmons Sunday at the Jaeckel
Hotel. Tbey attended preaching at
Lower Lott's Creek church In the
fore
..
noon.
J. H St. Clair and family. of El­
fers, F'la., are vlSltJllg relatives In
Statesboro and viciruty for several
days. Mr St. Clai r has been engaged
In school work 111 Florida for the past
6ve years.
FOR MISS DICKSOI)(.
Among the sOPHlI events of the
past week was the lovely party glYCn
fOI' MISS Lellu Margaret Dickson, of
Manning. S. C., by her hostess, MISS
R�th McDougald. at her home on
South Main street Tuesday evevning
The rooms where the guests asaern­
bled wore attractive with their decor­
utions of curly summer flowers.
Miss Dickson, who has j ust com­
pleterl her musical tratning at Chi­
cora College, ColumbIa, S. C., render­
ud'many d ligl,tful \ocal and 1I1shu­
mental selections. Punch was served
throughout the evening and n later n
dcltcious icc Course was served by
Misses Dorothy Andel'son und Mary
Al,ce MaDougald.
About fifty guests wel'e u1\'lted to
meet M,ss Dick.on.
SERIES OF SERVICES A'f
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A series of special services will be
�onductcd ':\� rhe Pre3bytcl'1.a \ ehurc�.
beginning Sunday, June 1(}th .• l'Ierv­
Ices will be held twice each day-at
10 a m "nd R;30 p. m. The p!1stor,
Rev. C 0 Kenney. will be assisted
],,' Rc\ 01 Legh R. Scott. of Val­
dosta
, OOEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. 6 ',,; fd. . ,'_
Meeta first, and thir.d
Tuesd�y night. Bank of
Statesboro Building.
'Vlsilang bro",hel'll are
cordially, invited to meet
with us.
Lewis. . Rupert Riggs,
W. M. Secretary.
Miss BeUlah ShlVOTS, of LouiSVIlle,
b viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brunson.
...
·
Mr. and M,·s. S . .B. Nesmith. of
Ifr:J:ter, visited !'elu;ive.s here Sunday,
)lr. and Mrs. N. J. Wilson. 01
Brooklet, weI e 1R the cIty dUring the
we-ck.
•
. . .
Mrs. O. Ii. Carpenter "as returned
to her hQme 10 Savannah after a
week's visit With her parents, {\fr and
Mrs. T. L. Davis.
•
E. -C. Rogel'S. of the Jaeck.1 Hotel.
Miss Nelhe Aventt ),as returned spcnt a few days In Atlanta
th,s wee�
from a yislt With relatives In Pern- in
attendance upon the Georgia hotel
Itroke.
• • •
men's convcntl�n... ..
Miss Dorothy Cowart. of StIllmore. Mrs. J. O. S�1ickland and daugh-
Ie nBiting M,sses Valeria and Vel'a tel' Maribeth. and
Mrs. W C. Lanier.
Rouse. of Pembroke, are vlsltmgg Mr. and
• • • Mrs. D. P. Averitt..
Mrs. J. � Patrick, of Guyton, was • .. ..
the gues' of Mrs. Brooks \Vlloon Sun-
Miss LUCIle DeLoach entert"med
day last. with
a luncheon Wednesday in honor
• • • of MISS Dickson, of Manning, S. C.
· James Coleman has returned from Covel's were laid for eight.
• visit wlth relatives In Dublin and
•••
E.I"tman.
Miss Ruth McDougald a�d her
• • • guest, Miss Dickson, and Messrs. W.
MIS. LaGree Kennedy, of Jackson- E. McDougald and D Percy Averitt
'fill_, ria., i. VIsiting her mother, Mrs motored to Savannah Wednesday.
E. J. Foss. .. ..
•
• • • M,ss Ruth Dabney. who has been
Miss Hazel JoMson is visiting in teachlllg at Warrenton, arrived 11\ the
Gree'lville and Garnett, S. C., for city thIS week to spend some tIme
..vel·a! days. WIth her SIster, Mrs J. H. Whiteside.
. . .
Miss Leila Margaret Dickson, ot lIfi.s Marion Shuptnne. who hBIJ
Kanning, S. C., IS the guest of M,ss been a member of the faculty of the
Ruth McDougald. GlennVille soh,ol th" rast term. ha.
t .. .. • returned horne to spend th� summer.
.
HiSB Nina Stubbs, who taught in • • •
the Portal High school, has returned Prot. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson
Jaome for the summer. an'ived m the cIty this week to spend
• • • the �ummer. Mr. Anderson has been
, Miss Corlne Simmons, of Brooklet. teach111g 111 the MIllen HIgh school
.. spending the week-end with Miss the past te1'111.
,AJiee Catherine Laniel • •
c •• • 1\11 and Mrs. Tom Outland and
Miss Mary Lou Lester, who h�s I MI S. Fred Lunier and MI.s Ahce
been at coliege at Florence, S. C., IS Katherine LanIel' attended the school
at �ome for th; s�m�er. clOSIng exerc!ses at Swamsboro Mon-
I Miss Almarlta Booth. wbo has been day
evening.
.
attending Wesleyan College, Macon, Fulton Bl·an*nen* and Miss EUnlCi
Is at �ome foJ' the vacation. Blannen 81'e spendmg tile week In. •• *
I llK, iss Isabel Hall qntertained wi�h
MIlledgeville in attendance upon the
PI- commencement exercises of G C. W.
iii buffet luncheon FrIday
evemng 111
While there they are the guesto of
,;Lonor of Miss Ruth McDougald's.. M their sister, Miss Rassie Bt annen,
who
;"'nest lI(iSB DIckson, of annlng.-- graduates th,s term
'8. �.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 69
'.
ROY
A,L
ARCH MASONS.
Meets first and third
Friday nights. Bank
of Statesboro building.
Vlsiti�g companions
cordially invited to
meet with us.
Dan'l L. Gould Ryper; Riggs,
High Priest Secretary.
GOO DYEAR be­lieves there are
two factora to low­
cost mileage":"a
qualit,. tireand con­
scientious dealer
service to back itup.
Goodyear makes
that kind of tire,
and we have pledged
oursel ves, a8 the
Goodyear De"leu in
this town, to give
you that kind of
service.
A. COOt("IffKn' SC'",/CfJ Slaft'on.
Dealer. We "II ran.d rcoco",_
"lend thoe naif Coudy."r
C_J. ""tI, the beveled AII_
W_ther T,c"J anJ 6..colr
''''em np wit" "pnd.,d
Coodyec.r S-.icc
GOOD�AR
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID
GOATS
SPECIAL NOTICE
We want only fifty Kid Goab for ned week's ship­
ment. Don't bring us any goats unlses you make ar;";I'ge­
menta with us as we cannot promise anything definitie on
goats.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
Stalesboro, Ga.
A ..critl Bro.. Automotiye Company
I-'--------------------·------------�----�
COLORED SCHOOL HAS
CLOSING EXERCISES
We Pay CashThe Statesboro HIgh Inrlustrial
Colored School. of which WIlham
Jumes I� principal, 1,13 now In the
midst of a se: res of cloaing exercises
which begun last Sunday an ,I WIll
continue through Fr-iday evening.
Rev Leland Moore, pastor of the
Statesboro Metho diat church, preach­
ed the commencement sermon Sun­
day afetrnoon. Each evening through
the week there has been a program
of class exercises. The series will
name lin piles, the school has an In­
dustrial department 111 v-hich the boys
nud gIrls are taught useful occupa­
uons and the work turned out by
the school has attracted favorable at.
tentlon wherevej- it has been seen.
----_.
FIRST DISTRICT CARRIERS
MEET IN STATESBORO
:t+++++++.l-++++++++++++++++++.++++++-I.+++,
t I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
I Chickens and Eggs
+
i
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
J. M. MALLARD
t A! PARKER'S STABLES+++++++++".+++"1"+++++++++++++++++++++++++1
Rural Letter eurrrei of the F'ir t
SIMMONS BROTHERS
Carry a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal·, Hulls, Chicken feed
INSIST ON BUTTERMJLK LAYING MASH AND BUTTERMILK
GROWING MASH
THE BEST FEED FOR - CHICKENS-OLD AND YOUNG.
MAGIC STOCK AND POULTRY POWDERS-THE BEST MADE
SIMMONS BROTHERS
• I
PHONES ,NO. 20 AND 366EAST MAIN STREET
Sta:esboro� Georgia
Co-Operation---
Every business man needs. per.son­
al banking co-operation. The busi­
ness problems of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
always before us. We are con­
stantly tendering real banking co­
operation. It is a part of
SERVICE.
our
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERvr.cE."
> I
•
"
•
• ==================��=====�
BULLOCH �rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.ullnoo Timea, E.tabHshed 1G92 } Conaolid _Statesboro News. Established 1991 s ated January, I, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 11117�onsol!dated December 9. 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1923 VOL. 3.2-NO. 12.
CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN GETS IN'TERESTING SERVICES ADAMS AND HULL REFUSE TO O$CAR LANGFORD MEETS OLD
$703,500 WORTH OF PAPER AT PRIMlnVE CHURCH BE SATISFIED WlITH OPPOS. FRIENDS AGAIN AFTER MORE
FOR $710.631.66. A series of special services began ING PARTIES.
11iAN THIRTY YEARS.
Atlanta, Jan. 4.-A bid by the Citi-
at the Primitive Baptist church Sunday Oscar Langford, a former resident
xuns & Southern Bank of ,710.63l.56
and will continue through the coming W ..shington, D. C .• June 4.-The of' Statesboro. Wall renewing ac-
including interest, for $703,500 par
Sunday. Large congregations are at- war of wo rds that has been going on qualntances among hls old ussoclutes
value munlcipal bonds belonging to
tending the SCI'\rICeS, which are held with mcreasing b��e1'lless between in Stllltcsboro a couple of tlnys dur
the Masons' Annuity Company, which
morning and evening, und much in- the Repabf iean and Democratic nat- 109 the week.
h.. been involved in the courts, was
tcrest I. ma111fest in the meeting.
ronal committees for the past several Ifr. Langford is a member of 'he
accepted Saturday b7 Judge George be��ea:�s�:d ��d�:r �'. �ro������ weeks was featured Sunday by a pol 0 force of the city of Valdes.....
L. Bell , 111 Superior court. ell, of Texas. h I ta b
an came as an escort to the body of
The funds derived from the sale __
S arp exc u\1)ge of • tom.nts 'I J R. Graha11l. who was killed In thut
'WIll be distributed to the policy-
S C
Republican Chairman Adams und CIt Sunday nig'ht and who WHS
helders and beneficiaries about July NO WATfRfD TO K Democratic Chairman Hull. bueled at New Hope Tuesrluy.1, It WlIB announced The court and Chairmun Adams called on Chair- IIfr. Langford arnved In Stutes-
the receivers expressed pleasure at IN ceNTRAL RAILWAY man Hull to tell the country where
boro Monday evemng lind remamed
the sale, whlCh rcprese.nts the rc- [ t.he Democratic natlOnal urgaruzllltlOll
till Tue:3day evenmg. The intcl'ven-
mauling liquid assets of the Masons' stands on t.he lougue of nations. ing hOUl7 we�'e busy WIth VIS.ltiTlC
AnnUIty. The Citizens &: Southem ROAD IS CAPITALIZED AT LESS Chatr,man Hull charged that tho among
h,s fnends of olden tune •.
bid was $26,566 more than the near- THAN COST PER MILE OF OR. lugh tarIff on sugal' was fixed by tho Alppg nbout the year 1890, Lung-
e,t competitor. the Lowery Bank and DINARY HIGHWAY. RePibhcans m consldemtlOn of COI1- �01'(t, �cn a youth•.ca,me., to S�"tes:Trust Company. of Georg'1a. whICh tnbutlOns to their caml,algn fllnd in b......1 \ th hIS mothel t�\a Sl��'. He
made a bid of $670,633.33. The That the capit.tlizatlOn of the Cen- 1920. HIS statement was pI'oml,ted
left In the eurly part' It; 't.,,9� und
Robinson-Humplu:cy Company wa. tl'al of Georgia Ra!lway I'epresents by Presl lent Hard111g's announce- ha� nevel' been back t,n tl..e present
:nexb with $654,878. only $22,281 (or each mile of track ment Fl1day that he would not con- VISIt. It was natural. then. that lie
Citizen & SOIl!!1f�l'n offiCIals st.ated opell.Lted, a. sum loss than the con� Sider any nlodIflcatlOJl III the sugar
(ountl much to lntCl'est him In 0. l'e.
they were pleased to get tltis block structlOn cost of a n111e Of ord,nary tarllf rates. The Democratic leudel' ncwal of acquamtance
WIth the peo,
of bonds , ..hICh had been carefully hard-finished highway. is the state- predicted "a pohtical l'evolutlOn 111 pIc
of the cIty and a I'evlval of the
purchased a gocd many years ago ment of W. A. Winburn. preSIdent 1924 " scene. of old. [n
connecbon WIth h,s
and represented Issues of Geo1'bolia of the Central. He POints out that Th'e Republican chal1-man declared "iilt. h,s friends called to mInd many
nl'Unlcipahties that were in demand 't costs $25,000 per mIle to build such he was fully justIfied 111 ask!nlg 111Sll11telestlllg epIsodes m which he as
and wel'e not obtainable from other a highway. WIth only "ght grading, Democratic colleagues for a "tate-I
a fauth played a �rominent part. [n
'IIources. A large number of the and Wlthout consIdering the value of ment on the league Issue b� Chalr- proteSt agamst
th,S he dechv-ed that
b d I I d b II d the land on whIch the roa'd is bUI·lt·,
J
t b t th t f •on S la.ve a rea y ccn so ( an man Hull'iI own r�cent statements ra.
I .wa� u ano �r IllS ance 0 a man I
t.he company officmls propose to offer while the r�ilway capitahzation rep- gardmg,the Republican committee's �J8dleds
"vmg 111 memory long after
the balance tltis week to 111vestol'S resents the rlgh�f-w.y, bUlld1l1g8. attItude toward the same question. hIS v l'tues were forgotten. One par­
throughout thc South through tileir b.anasts, tIes "'1(1 rUlls, heavy bn�ges, Mr. Adalllll s,"d: ticul r episode in whIch young Lang­
ofllces in Atlanta. Savannah, Macou. "I"als, telephone and telegraph hnos.. "Where does the Democ,l'lltic Na- fOI'd w"" a chIef actol' had to do
Augusta and Charleston, it was an- shops, ternl1nals, etc. I' t I' h WIth that period in the CIty'S history
nounrerl. DiSCUSSing "wate�ed stock," Mr.
tIOna orgnru.zll IOn I�e up In t e before It was incorporated as a town.
W· b °h 'th t t
league of natIOns fight. Docs It hold ,
In urn argues L. a. IS con t�S the view of fonner President Wilson There l!\red III the coun,y
a well-
proves the reasonable capItalizatIOn h b ted to th t
know/, character. Wasb Williams. It
of the Central of Georgia. He point3
or a. It een convel' e POIn. was before the Vols� days and
out that the railway must build and
Of Senato� James Reod. of ,MIssourI. WIlliams occasionally' foulld bpen
.
The questIOn IS not an unreasonable
mal11talll Ito own tl·ac�s. whereas . f . I k places m the regulatiollstha+ then ex-
t t�· k d b t'
one 111 view 0 certwn we I nown
,.
rno 01' 1\,.1C S un llSSCS, III cocrpc 1- t. cb
isted �gamst the sale of liquor. One
tion WIth the raIlways, have the free
a .
e.ven"g so,!,e of the. fun-loving
use of the hard-surfaced hIghway..
"No doubt OUt of a sens� of mod-
)'oungsters, including yourtg Lang­
butlt and maintalllcci by publIc funds,
csty the pemoCl'atic national chnir- fOld and his bt'othel':in-law, E. L
ASSOCiated Touls GUlfie, the official and whICh m�st be 1ebutlt by tax
man has n glccted to say where he
Hambrick, planned to have some
rOdd book compiled Blld published by money when worn out by motor traf.
and the Democl'�tlc party ol'ganlza-
sport at Williams' expense. C. M.
the AutomobIle Club of AmerIca, ,. fie. He dcclares further that the
tlOn stand 011 the league of natIOns.
CummIng and Langford engaged In
now ready ror d"trlbulion. Stl uggle the raIlways must muke to
fn )'Ieldlng to thIS quahty. however,
a sham fight at the store of R. F
B) foHowlIlg the carefully selected earn a modest retul'n upon a low cnp-
he hus disappointed a great number
Lester, whIch stood where the Sea
itineral'les and clearly defined I'oad Itahzatio,l proves that there IS no
of AmerIcans who would hke to
Island Bunk stands. J H. Donald­
rnap3 Wlti! which the Guide's 10� "watered stock," and that the freight
know the attitude of the DemocratIC
son, who was connected With the
p�lgt!S n e filled summel'. vacatIolllsts and passenger rates are reasonable.
natIOnal organization upon the
store, and who also was party to the
are enabled to tOUI' by motor tllrough The statement explains the r,"lw�y league of natIOns.
No one IS so well
the most cl1atmlng sectIOns of the \'aluatlOn now undel' attack by rudl-
qualified to 111[01'111 the pubhc as the plot,
ord red the combatants to get
easte,n Ulllted Stutes nntl Canada to cal uU'itatOis who alln at governme)lt
Democratic natIOnal chairman and It
out of the store, and It was agreed
sea side, mOUnUlIl1 and country t'e- owne;shlP Mr. 'Winburn says that IS to be hoped that "he Wlll overcome �:;t !:�e \���dl�:I����1 t7Ie:r:a�1:�
sorts. All tours In the GUIde are the tl'ansportatlOn companies ask only
h,s natul'Dl dIffidence and gIve out a tOtands to fi�ish the argumen·t. The
such trel1tment as the ConstItutIOn of
statement upon that subJect.". I
Chamnan Hull's stl1tement fol-
cntlre pal' y at'Companled t Ie bel-
lows:
ligerents to see fall' play, and at bhe
"The AmerIcan people Will be
apPoll1ted place Cu.nmings nnd
amazed at the cool and complacent
L,.ngfold agHin went together fist,.:.
announcement of President Hardmg
and-skull Wllhams recognIzed hlm­
that they are to be dellled rehef
self as a frtend of both men and un­
fllom extol'tlOnate sugar prIces
d"l'took to separate them When he
STATESBORO METHODISTS through a 50 pel' cent tariff red�c-
went between the combatants. thel1
AT DISTRICT CONFERENCE ,tion. Tilt.. utterly "lIlefens,ble
hcks flew faster than ever and WIl-
coul'se reveals the extcnt of the ab-
hams got most of them Hambrick.
solute domlllatIOn of RepUblican na-
who was Lanbrford's brother-in-law,
tional leaders and the Harding ad-
pJ'ocured a disguise an� carne upon
mmlst.I'atlOn by the sugar tU11ff bene.
the !!cene as an office!', pretending to
ficlanes and prIce fixel'S.
U1rest the entIre PUI ty All of them
"If the America,l people could
arranged bond except \Vllhums, who
only know the amount of Repubhcan
found hImself about to go to Jad
campaigln contr,b,utlOns made by
Langford asked permiSSIOn to con­
these suga gougel's 111 1920 In cold-
fer pnvately WIth WIlhams. whIch
blooded consideratIOn of the h,ghest
the officer permItted. Ret1l'1ng a
FLORIDA METHOD TO BE sugar tanff of our history. to be en-
short d,stance 1I1to the thick growth
DEMONSTRATED THURSDAY acted In 1921 and 1922. a flood of
of ,.,'eeds, Langford adVIsed WIlliams
ligltt would doubtless be shed on the
to escape whIle the going was good.
:�dent�,���;�,�� r;;.�d��;;': ;:;:I��t� :��h�::rdtoi�kst�'t" d:��!�:' h:n�I:�:s:
uation by the present admimstrabion.
noi•• as he ran like a hel'd or WIld
"Every sugar trade _fact slld every
eattJie 111 a canebrake. It was two
years before WIlliams returned to
economiC law offers convincing evi- Statesboro to find that there was
dence that a 60 per cent tariff re- reaU,. no case agamst him.
,duction would result in ImlJlediate Statesboro has made many Impor-
road one and a half mIles easi of the substantial reductIon in eXIsting ex- tant changes Since those day•. Lang­
city. Those in charge of the work orb,tant su!:ar pdces as were recer/t- ford and h,s former :ISsociates are county ..
other people have paId lor
WIll b. glad to have any who desire Iy effected 'in Canada, thereby rehev- sure. however, that there is hot half
their education. See.�Bank.1 Coun­
to be present to witness th,s demon- ing tho people at the rate of hun- as much fun in hfe now as there was ty
Journal.
.
.tration. dreds of mIllions of dollars a year. then BAPTISMA-L-S-E-R"V'_IC-E­
This sugar tariff l'obbery " a sample
of Republica" hIgh tariff 'plOsperity' PROMINENT PHYSICIAN IS
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
from the damag11lg elfccts of \VIllch STRICKEN WI'fH PARALYSIS
RepUblican politiCIans now attempt
to d,vert publIC attention by loudly
boasting that they are 100 pel' cent
Americans.
"Special pt IvHege, at present en­
throned and driven out by a pohtlcal
revolution In Washington In 1924,
"h,eh [ cOlo6dently predict. In the
meantime the people CRn only try,
by severe depl'lvutlOn or starvIng,
to dtive high sugar prices and other
hIgh pl'lees down _to a decent level
President Hb.rd11lg says. 1n elfect,
that they ""n expect no help from
his admilltstration. He does not even
express sympathy"
MASONS BONOS
SOlO TO BANK
•
..
ASSOCIAUO TOURS
GUIDE FOR MOTORISTS
AT THE CLUB HOUSE. I.
T'he graduating class of the A. &: close WIth an alumni banquet Priday
�! School were mo t delightfully en- cvening
tertained WIth a house part.y at the Wlliiam James has been at the
club house at Blitchton last week 'by head of the school from ItS very be­
Mitss Clara Leek DeLoach and 1I115S gtnn mg' 6fteen years or more ago
JanIe Jones. member. of the school He is a vulunble man for ttle place
f�,culty. and has done an Immense amount:. of
work m behalf of the school. As its
Ccngressional district met in annual
cOr.lvention In Statesboro Wcdnesday
and were thc guests of the local car-
rICI'S at a dmncr at Lake VICW, two CARD OF THANKS. NOTICE.
mIles north of the city More than Befol e you buy your bUIlding !"'l-
throe hundred were present Includ- To the kmd friends who supported terial see or ..... ite us for good prIces
mg the carriers and membel's of thOlr us WIth their sympathy in our recent and good
lumber. All kinds of dre.. _
famtlle.. ed stock on
hand.
great sorrow, at tbe sudden taking W D. PARRISH LUMBER CO.,
It WHS voted to hold the next con- away ot onr ion and brother under P. O. B01< 132, Brooklet, Ga.
vention at Sylvania. such tragic circumstances, we Wish (3lmay4tp)
FOR-SAbE-Or;e-Colhedogabout to express our deep lI.ppreciation. iEMSTI'l'CHING
AND PICOTING-
CLiTO W. M. S. seven months old. Apply to BAI- Thclr kIndness will never be forgot- �t..b.�t 1ir;:.�n�.. WAlID;t'oe:c1. �
Mrs. William Woodcock entert�in- LEY QUATTLEBAUM. States- ten. Ml'II. Bruce Donaldson, 2U E.
���M'&Offu�b���b���0�,;G�L�������(�24�m�a�1�lt�P���M���.�A�.�K��.p�a�rt�i�*�a�D�d;F���il�y�.���G���d�y�.���e�L�����(;2;1;���)church WIth a spend-tho-day Imrty _'
Wednesday. After a most enjcyable
e 1''l.lCl', a VCI) inhu'csting progt'tUr\
was carried out. with Mrs. 1'1. N.
Quattlebaum presiding.
Tho.e present were Mesdames D.
Is f'1(Inklin. J. D. Hart, E. :1. Quat.
tlebaum, J. A. Jones, W. M. Newton,
Jos .. Woodcoek, Joel Lindsey, Mike
Bnn, D.L. 4IIuier, Allen Qua"'-bnom,
Misses Lina an'd Imogene McCroan,
TIlIa, Nita and' Willie Lee Lamer,
and.Mrs. Woodcock
• • •
•
MotOl'ISts who Ul'C plRnmng 'vaca­
tion tours rluring the summer month!!
WIll bc pleased to �now that the 1923
,
complied With 1\ view to scel'ic chal'm;
the r03ds mapped are the best
I stretches of hUI d hIghway that the
countt·y affords.
For tlanscontlnental motor tour­
ists there IS a dOllble page Atlantic
and PaCIfic road map shOWIng tau
scveral routes aCl'oss the United
States, accompanIed by complete Itin­
eraries for thiS IflCleaSlng popular
trip. For those VISIting the New
England countl'y there IS a map of
the lecently adopted load marking
system. A large foldmg ro�d map
of the entire country east of Clticago
accompanies the GUide.
Te features of the AssoclUted
Tours GUIde that motOl'lsts paltlcu­
larly appreciate is that the Itlnel­
In1e3 are arranged to allow'l-ol' logI­
cal StoPP111g places at the end of
each day's run at towns where ac­
commodations muy be readily secur­
ed. Synopsis of .tate motor law.,
forry schedules, and lists of good
hotel8 and garages also go to in­
CI eaSe the Guide's usefulness to the
automobIlist.
Fo!' the accommodation of car
OW'llel'S the Guide will be di.tt·lbuted
through 10Lal news deale,... book­
.tores and drug stores in all parts of
the country 01' may be obtamed by
remitting fifty cents to cover cost
and 1l>6tage to the Automobile- Club
of AmerIca. 247 West 54th ,tl'eet,
New York City
EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY.
Ia.
On Sunday. June 3rd, the children
nnd I el.t,ves of M,' James RIggs as­
sembled unexpectedly at h,s home
near RegIster to celebrute hIS eight­
ieth bl1thday. A sumptuous spread
and Iced drll1ks WOIC enjoyed at the
noon hour
Mr. RIggs has been manied fifty­
SIX and a half years; has eight I!vmg
children, eighteen grandchildren, and
one gl eat-grandchild At the age ot
eIghty ho IS hale and hearty; does act­
Ive farm work at tiraes. Is ROW the
preSIdent of bhe Falmers' State Eank
The regular se!'Vices will be held
at the,Baptist chureh Sunday morn­
Ing and evening. At the eVEluJng
.ervlce the rIte of baptism WIll be ad­
mllllstered to a large olass of new
amounts fixed last year as far as
membel'S who have recently been re- po
••,ble. though there were a few
celved llltO the church.
instances In which there were l'educ­
bions 01' Increases.
The board consIsts of J. III. Mur­
"hy. chaIrman; J. N. Akms and M.
M. Donaldson. H. J Akms. talC re­
ceIver, "cted as clerk for the board •
at Register, By obeying nature's
laws, leaving off all unnecessary WOl'­
rres a.nd being the possessoi of a
clear conscience he has attained an
honorable old age.
PARTY lEADfRS IH VISIIS SfAUSBORO
. WORDY COMBAT AFlfR lONG ABSfNCf
I cd in Amerh:an history.
the United Staten prOVIdes, and that
to dlsl'egal d these prOVISIOns would
mvolve confisc:\tlOn of private prop­
el ty and of investments, made m
,goood faith, such as has never occur-
Statesboro Mcthodlst chu rch IS I'ep­
resented at the Waynesbolo Metho­
dist conference, III seSSIon fl'om Tues_
day to Thursday. by the pastor of
the chul'o:i, Re\·. Leland Moo:c, and
by the fol1ow11lg delegates from the
�hurch: MI'. and Mrs. J. A Addison.
Mrs. J W. Johnston and MI'S. W. M
J O!u,SOIl.
The development d�partment of the
Seabo'HI Air Line RaIlway Company,
with F C Parlier. will conduct a
demonstration of the impro' ed "Flor­
Ida Method" of boll weeVIl control at
Statesb;;ro on Thu,..day, June 14th.
The demonstratIon will be held at
Mr. Parker's farm on the Brooklet
NAVAL REPRESENTATIVE.
A. M. Gulledge. pharmacists mate
first class, U. S. Navy, and attached
to the Navy Recruiting station, At­
lanta, will Visit hiB parents III States­
boro thIS week-end. Mr. Gulledge
WIll be glad to furnIsh any of h,.
friends and home townsmen With any
InformatIon de"'lred as to the oppor­
tU1llbes that are now offered by the
na�y. The opportumtles in the way
of education, pay and travel nre the
most attrurtive that have ever been
vlfered, and �r,. Gulledge IS espec­
mlly desirQus of llltt;rVlewtng any
young man who muy be consldel;ng
;nking advantage of the wonderful
.o1�OI tUnt�les offered.
D,·. A. W. Quattlebaum,' one of
Statesboro's best known phYiHclans,
::;trIcken WIth paralYSIS ut hiS home
last FrIday evemng, IS reported Un­
changed In Ihis condition
D,' Quattlebaum retlurned home
from his office about 7 '30 o'clock ap,
pal ently In I11S usual health He
went to hIS room to change hiS shoes,
as was hiS custom. Being dctmned
lon�e'l' thf1:n usual, a member oi his
(nnuly went In to mqUire the CRuse
und found hIm �rone upon the flool'.
helpless and speechless. Smce then
he· has. been unable to speak 01' to
Colon Woodcock, a farmer living
six or C1ght mIle. nOlih from States­
bOI'O. was dIsplaYing In the city Wed­
nesday a new weevil destroyer which
promIses to do more than anything
that has yet been dIscovered to com­
bat the weevil.
TillS new destroyer is nothing less
than aD insecti itself wltieh lives upon
the cotton !'talk and deV'Ours the
weevils "" fut sa he can oatch th.#1.
[Il; other words, the new destroyer
works for nothing and feeds himself
on tbe wute produyt. Could'any­
thing be f�irer than lhat?
Mr. Woodco<k was displaying in a
..all bottle tltre_e of the weeVlI-de­
litlPymg insects which he hud taken
While they were' at work among the
.�evils. These new inflects �eelned
to be a orosa between a spIder and n
bug. The body of the larges� one lUI the crazed negro WlUl smashIng the
was all large IlS a YanKee belln. The .doors
111 tho hospital. .1/ 1:1
legs were as long as a spider's and The body of
the dead omcer was
it hud a snout hke an enlarged boll prepured fnr shipment
and sent .to
weevil Mr. Wood�ock declul'ed that h,s former home t'hls mOl'l1ing for in­
he fil'st d,scovered Saturday that the terment. He. loa\'e. a widow an�
new insect was fcasting upon the thl:ee small chlldre�. He was a very
weevIls. To prove it, l:e took one qUIet and well dIsposed officer,
al­
and placed It in a frUIt jar over nIght ways
faithful t� h,s duty and hIghly
with thIrteen weeVIls. The next
esteemed by h,s fellow officers and
mO"nlll� the weevils hud dIsappeared
othel's who knew him.
and the devourer had grown propor-
Whlie nothing is definitely known,
tionntely 111 size. He seemed to be the general O()lnlon
is that Roberts
n regular cannibal for weeVils. Mr.
was crazed by some moonshine eon­
Woodcock stated that the new de- coetlOn he had
been drinking. HiIl
stroyer IS !,roving itself almoRt as pockets
wore filled WIth shells. show­
prohfic as the weevil. From the first ing that
when he seculed the gun he
,hscovery of the insec·t Saturday the prepared
for a general slaughter and
number had grown. he SlllCl, tdl there
it IS �egarded as a ruther unusual tn­
were two hundl'ed 01' more in the field cident thllt he should
have taken hi.
eatIng weovlls
o\"n .;tlfe aEter kUhng the .,moor.
No he hasn't offered any of'them Negl'oes generally do
not take theIr
for sale. He saId he wouldn't sell
own Itves.
them at any pnce.
So th (,! you are now with some­
tblllg ne In the we�vil line It has
v ·e.l generally recognized that hI"
evil eXisted fo!' which there vIas nat
a remedy. Mr. Woodcock believes
he has found the most effective reme ..
dy fOI the boll weevtl.
use his nght side, though he IS ration­
.\1 and IS resting apparently eusy
Dr. QUllttlebaum IS one of States­
born's oldest residents, though him­
self nC1t an old man. He came to
Stntesboro from South Curollllia a
young phyaician "bout thirty years
ago and has been actively engaged
III the practice of his profession sine-c.
His oldest son, Dr. Juliun Quattle­
baum. has been engaged in bhe prac
tice of medicine for the past two
yours in Savannah. He is attending
his rather almost constantly since he
was stricken. HIS second son Albert.
who L. associated WIth the A. & M.
School, is also at home. as are the
other two sons, HanniS und Robin.
WOODCOCK DISCOVfRS
NfW WffVlL CATCHfR
INSECT AKIN TO SPIDER GETS
TO WORK WITH TELLING EF­
FECT AMONG WEEVILS.
WHO PAYS FOR THE EDUCATION
OF YOUR CHILDREN?
In 1921 Banks cIJunty il'eceived
from the state of Georgll. $30.069.-
63 more bhan it pmd into the state
treasury. $19.55592 of this amount
went to the schools of thlo county.
So. you can see that the people hv­
Ing III wealthy counties arc edueat­
ing our children and have been dOing
So for many years past. This should
be an eye-oPllner to tl,e few people
111 this county wno still "ppose 10elOi
tax because they. do not want to
"help educate o.her people'. chll­
,h·en." If they have any chidren who
Itave 'attended the sdhoolB 'of this
CLUSTER OF CABBAGES.
A elustel' of three cahbage grow­
Ing on one stalk were sent to the
e,htol' today by N. E. Howard. of
Brool<let. They were all well hended
and I'esembled large grapefruit on
• limb. so closely were they clu�tered
t gether.
BUllOCH COUNTY MAl
StAIN BY' NEGRO
J. R. GRAHAM--;;;Tg DE).11t IK
THE DISCHARGE OF HIS Du:rY
AS AN OFFICER.
Valdosta, June 4.-Grim t�d,.
brought a quiet Sunday 111 Valdosta
to a close taking the toll of two live. �I
wben Patrolman. J. -R. Graham start­
ed to the second floor of a negro hOlt­
pital early Monday mornIng and wu
shot and iMtantly killed by Will
Roberts. a negro.
Roberts had just shot W. M. JO�Q.
son, a negro. father of Roherts' wi'llt,
and was searching the upper floor of
the hospital for his wife when Roh­
erts smashed in the door to a room
where tllere were some negro OOll-
dren.
.
Screams of terl'or reached bile eanr
of the policeman and alone he dash,ed
liP the staIrway and just lUI he reaeh­
ell the first la!\.(li�g Roberts flred, the
load stl1king the officer on the right
side of the nose and producing in­
stant death.
The officer fell and rolled do,", the
stairs and lay a crumpled m1l8S in hlll
own blooTI.
Roberts then turned the shotgun to
his own head and fired, the load tear­
lng off the 'entire top of the head and
the man'. brains fell to tile floor ail
he fell upon the fl'IIn with which he
had shot two others and killed im­
.elf.
Johnson was seriously wounded
and WIll lose an ann, �ut will perhaps
recover. Roberts had given his wife'
a boating !junday evening and the of­
ftcers had been looking for him, anel
Graham came in alone just as 800n
Offic:er Graham was a native of
Bulloch county and was a son of J.
W. GI'aham of the MIlIray neIghbor_
hood He was for two yea.rs employ­
ed 111 Statesboro In charge of the
Mooney tar plant near the Central
of GeorgIa depot. He went with
that plant to Valdosta thrce yeal'll
ago. Recently he hau been on the
city pohce force.
The body was brought to Bullooo
"ounty for interment and was buried
at New Hope Methodist church Tues­
day afternoon, the serVICes being in
charge of Millray Lodge of Masons,
of which he was a mem�er.
TAX EQUALIZERS NEAR
END OF THEIR LABORS
The county talC equalization board,
who have been at work for the Pll8t
month. have almost completed their
labors. and 'wlll turn their records
over to tbe recei"er WIthin the next;
ten days. :rhe work of pasaing upon
all returns has been completed, anol
all that remains is to hear from those
whose taxes has been raised. Notice.
Ire now being mailed out to the last
of thosc whose return� have been
changed In any way. and' these will
have ten days 111 which to file objec­
:ttOns tto lany c.1hanges-utJV4ard or I
downward. I
It was the policy of the equalizel'll
to retain the values at the same
WANT,ED. 1'0ARDERS--Good con­
ve l'llCnce. Dricc reasonable. FOI�
further in"omatioll apply to MRS.
l. Q. FORDHAM, 301 ColJege St.••
Sta<tesborG. Ga. (22!eb2tp)
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ummerSpec/�1
This Week Only
A twenty live cent Nyloh. Powder
Puff FREE wlth each box 01
Nylotis Face Powder DeLuxe
75 Cents
This summer sPCCI8J Ie beIng offered
(or one week. to Introduce Nyloti. Face
Powder Del.uxe
Here is '" Ieee powder thai goes on
smoothly and .'cye on It doe. not
tlho" In epots{ but epreede evenly andblends IhV181b y .."th even the 6nes' akin
Dellghlfully and lo.longly perliuned
Put up in ettrechve round boxell
Come eMY and take advantage .of
tJtla generous oiTer
W H ELLIS CO
Sf at eebo rc Ga
Look at the dIfference in the size of a
PUrIna fed chIck and the httle under
weIght chick raIsed on ordlDary gram
feed. ThIS IS not just a picture-it IS a
fact that has been proved tImeand tIme
agam by poultry raIsers everywhere.
Double Development
Guaranteed
The double development
tuarantee absolutely protects
you when }OU buy PurIna
Chows Your money WIll be
refunded If your chIcks do not
Vow tWIce as fast the first SIX
weeks on Purma Chows a.
wilen fcd �ralns alone Sec
ua'today
II•• ",.tal••" .�6Jn'.d ,. ,."",.�, ... ,.
'::;::�I� ':;,��:" ��:.v t"/� :".::," ,�,:":';..
,,�., cll.n", ., M.t • ..4 c",4-lIt.""I", ..,1'"
.U" ".w,n-'" ,. II., •• Iw•... , ... ,��
.,.,,, .cld, Iro," 1_4, ...4 ..u, .. "v, cHI,
4/N, .1""""'�1I f.JI I,... tit, .'''''''J-,�I til.
.ZINC ".'nU Ik II_, "....,AI IrH ....
ZINC IS the backbone ofPee Gec MastIC PalOt-50%
hlghrst quahty ZINC Olllde and
.5Oo/t pur� lubhmated whlt� lead around in
cnnhne hnleed 011 Lead alone II too ItOft­
th� paint would chalk ZINC alone 11 too
�O�iB��Ed'a:�t aW���bl�h���m:'� cr.��,
suck! as P�e Gce Mastic Lead and Zl� ,f"­
lra/o", ,,,ch olh�, ehmmatUlI the dcficicn ..
dCI that appear when clthu pl,menr, "
&.lIed alone
'Paint wlth a low ZJ�C content lacks oil­
carryln, capacity and loon ,oes ftat--
�; ;:I��U kTh: cr:� l�t:::d�:!':1o}h:.�;
Pc:« GtC MastIC Job,. rCQdily explaJned b1
.. f.ct that It is "ound In pure hnace40iL
"" \ r '1
...,.._"" ,INI 1Ml'" c.". I,., ,,... .,,"'­
'''' • ,.,. """3 ."..n, ,., 1'.. C;u r.."
:J:.-:.::-- '" • ....--. _,
,
u......_.H•• ,.,..".,
TItnrt t"'. dll..", aI••
,•• GN "'.1Ik eel., c••
MIll' •••• '" .,,.� ,�
fNI' Ad fU ' ..
lea fij.llo&r. G�
, Ji.,••CECIL W. B�ANNEN
---
FOR SALE-137% ·c es �5 nrles\ FEED SALESMAN WANTEDIn cnltJv'1 0'1 ')0 rna c c 1 be 2fi to 36 � C 1l'S of age must h3\ e
c]carr.u le\ t'l ]nl tl well 111 alnecl sales CXllCl'" ence nnd POSSf'SS good
,'rodutc� alJ kl1Hh:: of cropt; well char-nctcr CIlCl ... Y and ablltlY HIgh
clear of TIl ;;t... '1 f!(}Qd ((\\('11 1I}...� �\ I nul traIlJlJ1� (college education
and o1hcr outhuJ1dmgs f!of){1 wnter OnfCllf'd) In :lppl cahon stllte
on publ c r at! 11 d 111,\11 JQutt! � uJ!e wht tfl( mHrI,etl Or single
lillIe to rmlnwd &l,atJon close to nUfIlflS of PH�VI(,U8 cmplovCls eJuca
school imd chuj�he5 tluee JnJ.t\i!S tl , iol.lltl linltry desl eJ GIve nsmeti
IOnth of Blool J01 Mrs N M
I
of hy� refmences H W StDllworth
Fl.1:e Brooklet Gn lit 1 I' OJ InB Mill. SI LoUIS llo
:I8.....yAql) t�4m"y3�t)
--�
i EARTH 'S SURFACE ADRIFT,
BElIEF OF SGiENTISTS
Theories of Geiman Savant
Arouse New Controversy
London -A n Intel est In� cnntl (Jv�rsj
hus been excuecr It 1.)1111 II scient ,fic
circles hj t he reruart nile rheortes uf A
J rof Alfl�d weucner t\ Ocrrunn who \docturos 11!1t the eUIUl S t:onunpnts 'lie
drIrtlng weatw nr-d IIllS tjiests IR I h 1 I
the eurth's cilltlllents are of Ill;hl{ r I A shor-t while ago
one of the large
mn terlut I ud Ilout 111 o h t hpI gs nn II fru mers of Bulloch county remarked
hen vier flln�qlc muter-lul wh lt'h reactics that. an agricultural agent In Bulloch
lis hl,..:liesl Ievel It the boru III f r the coun j could earn hIS salary by push
ocenns I rng the business of raising poultry
stl�J��ll ���II�:�(gd ���rj J n1,':8 o/��� hogs or the dairy business
Hn�1I1 O(nglnJ1hlcnllo,loclcl� 13\ TIll II ns I
These three propostttons bid fair
c I III II S 11c sllo\\ �1I II e wu y In \\ nlch to become
the leading money crops
\\ Pl;f ncr his r. coustrucreo the Inn 1 of South Georgia and we n ed to
snrruce or II t gl be According 10 Ihls make a lnrget increase m the produc
reconst r1H:I I 0 North Amcrtcu was once tion of nll three of these crops ns
In pi ) sieHl conlnet \\ lUi burope Inliis I well as the crops of cotton corn etcfill( d In bclnepn Africa nnd AII�trnIiH
lind Soutll Amcric 1 \"' fiR brou,:tht Into I
To make this mcrease we need to
tOl1l'HI \\!th Afrle I SlI1te th�n the I
have Ithese aommodlties org.an�zed
cOI1t1n�nls hnle drifted n\\oy from one for production and mUlketmgg on a
nnothf'r Into tll(\lr present position I a:lounu basts ThIs IS one of the pur
Among a nllmher of turefully rpn pose IS of the county agent SOCial
£tOned (rillclstnii Mr Lnke polnlt!d 0111 j nglicultUlal and general economic
Ihnt In oll1�r to meaL hIs theory Wf'E; I
('ncr t nil nutlen('d out tIle 1 Umnhnns I
conditions are unsntlsfactot) no\\ but
In order tn lengtll(m thp P(,IIIUf:llln of I
when our thousands of mtelhgent nnd
lnllin hut he llld not filttclIE'd out Industnous farmers are so organlz
AU crs of the \\olld s mOlllltRins In ft ell as to thlnk and-work on these
f'lrnllnr \'Uv FIe 1\180 declnrcd that the ploblcrns, then surely there can be
nrgum8nt hnsed on nlleged cornsponcl but one result--a sat1sfactory solu
!nre In �pologlclII formnUon In 1"& It Th t f f
vnrlous COlltlnf'lIl� would not hold gool! I
1011. e orgnlllzu on 0 armel'S
bCU11I8( 'VeRPner s gaolog-Ienl fneta I
for thIS purpose 1S one of the exten
"ere not OCCllrlltf" I swn agents Jobs, and letS betng done
As on o",.el 10 Mr Toke s ,Ie"•• In the maJonty of the South Georgon
numhcr of O'ther British nhaerverR l(�mtles
ficcm
IIlCIl"!
1.0 support Web"f!net..» I What An Exten.,on Apnt
h·
rc\oluqona YMll'Y A h 11
1 r' � J � y of Irlnl1y college Duh
man w 0 WI take the best
tin \\ MIle< In the cnrrent Issue ot Nil practJces
of the most successful far
lnre tllinks thlll Wegem riA In error In mers to those not so fortunate
"orklng nut the 11oe< ry on Ihe hRSls of I A man working full time to estab
n westell) dllfl of the conllnent. The Iosb ,n n county a plofiinble system
tllf�orl he Sfl \ R grO"!I In probabillt) If 1 of f rm J)l'�ctlces In productIOn and
nn Cill-lt, rl} drift Is Inulcnted
I marketing' of commochtIesBreaks Precedent in A man who can apply Bclentlf,C
I
agroeulturaJ miorm.,loion to actu 11
Admittmg Wel.h Girl
I
farm ,r.cilce�
A man .r orgaOlZlllg ahlhty, cap
able of lendmg !arm orb":JJJJzlJ'tioll
\
"ork
A mM WIth actual farm expenenco
.,,,1 nn IIgncllltural college tramong
or Its eqUllvalent
, A DIan Wlth a sympnthetle appre
\ clutoon of the problems of falm bUSI
ness and a furm Iofe
A (,"()llntv agent IS deslgncd to
COUNTY AGENT a loader In the gricultural Interest,
FOR BULLOCH COUl\:TY 01 the countv n which he WOt •• A,
a leader he IS an instr uctor An
11l 0 1 ei C ISC
81 Cl ClouPS of fa me s for
united action
Let s gc co mectcd with t he fOIC9S.
of the state at d federal govei nment
and gel Oul [ust shai e of their SCl'V
ces md axpericnce I'hc 3 055 coun­
res In tho United States at present
mploy 3 300 extension aget ts In
several st .tes one 01 mere extcnsiou
agents 1:\1 c employed 10 eVCL) county
H d these COUll ties a e receivmg the
et c t of co OpCI 1�lon WIth the fed
CI d govCl nmcnt and the st Itc
Cost of a County Agent
Ilt han'l nrc mil shalled not or)y so a' Should Bulloch county h,ve I
to reaell the tlleatest numbo" \Jut coun�y ageni ",hat would the cost.
who \\11 lOt lJe ""tlsfied sImp y lo
I
the ondlvldual land owner? Ii IS
rely 1I10n III llwn efforts to tll,l thr estimated that hiS cost per land
OW11_
"ork lh , 1 cl us to be done or would be 17c per year If the
More S ... n t c From the Sta e and aicnt only slllpped one hog ful each
Ff'ldc al Agenclel farmCl 01 two chickens he woull savl1'
The county agent IS the con nee n.; enough from Clthe, shlpment to pay
link b twec 1 the federal govc"'I"'mcnt that farmer i) port of the yearly ex
the Stuk \ 01 ege of Agrlcult I'e and pense of Il county agent lhl5 cost
the cum / He also secures tho serv to each falmer "oil be a velY small
lees of othCI ""gcnclcs 10'1" 3" Isbn � outlllY fo) the selVlces of no cx­
the r 11 mel \\ e need 8 "'011Jf "\S pcrlcnced man to help blm WIth hiS
)Ink wl�h tI f 113 agllcultUl \1 Hg�neIcs V8flOUS pi oblems
to helD 1,1, pep nbl east "f th he;t The federnl govCI nnlent WIll pay
nnd n>J • erolomlcal farm �ructlces $1 200 of a county gent s salary
We also n ed aId 10 marketong to a An uddltlonal $1200 must be lrused
better lId\ antage fo the producel by the county Undel present laws
rhe ploducel docs not get enough thIS money \\ould be appropllated by
of the prIce paId by the consumel to the county boa I d of educatIOn 110m
pny hlm cost of ploductoon plus a theor funds ThlS, of course, means
lensonable profit Co opelatlon IS that n good share of the COUtlty",
the only remedy founel for thIS con �1 200 wOllld come from funds re
dltoon and th,s IS one of the Jobs fOI CCI ed from the state If It reqmred
an agent on Bulloch county The adeiotlonal money above $2 400 to get
strength of n cham 's llO gleater !;"he type of man Bulloch county needs.
than 11,. \I eukest hnk So It lS WIth tOl an agent the addItional funds
ngllculture and all other forms of could he lnosed by approproatlons
bosllJe�s The county agent s Job IS from the county commlSSlonelS by
to help all the famlels of illlS county puuhc subscl,ptlons or by \allous
to te't �he hnks on the fann enter 01her means of raIsing mOlle, Th,s
p"se and haVIng found a weak one IS salll beC"�use It ",II take $3 000 to
to be able to belp 10 rep II1ng It pl ocm e a hIghly trained ",eI ex
SometImes one man ",th a helper pel,enced man for the work
can repmr a weak hnk, but often It "auld YOll be \VIlllng to p 'l' \our
takes the umted help of hundled to 17c to hm e the sel"Vlces of such a
lepmr It The county agent can help mnn fOl " ;;ear?
structoj- LS v e \\ ho causes 0..1 ers to
know hu iI to bettor do th 1\1''' fot
themselves 1 at) ci than the
•
Pin Ills em tis, n pretty 110dest nuu
¥'eutle lit lie \\ ehsh Io!lrl who )Jus just
:"J(en ndmltt((l to the UnltC'd Stnles n(
tor 1\ e Itnlnlgl ntlon bounl lit lDlllf.i Is
lund br4\ke It 1" O( p(lpol HI oll�llt he
fore tile \I(.:nr{\ MI�� CllrU� ndltllltc(l'
thnt tjhe CHllle I< the United :-:;tnh 8
fiC11\1� to b(> ncor hel swcethcnrt who
llled In Nnntl('oke In She "Iso n' \mltte" thut she "lIti too �oung to cctIIlo·rrlf tl jllf.:1 now nnd thnt she "US toIIH "Ith her hellu IS follui When &,:Irls
InfO 10 the Unitut Stott>s nnd lire tuo
I\OIlIlJ! to lUlU ry tllf'v IIr� l1�llIl1h ht ttl116 111 (1) to t e{(m C I ullle thnrges n� ullllipil und Ment but.:k 10 thdr
II t II t rFl HO"'(,\I-'r MIl'5ti CHIt IS provec1
tiCJ s" l:!ef UII t tl e illSPf CIOI s jUMt
(oul In t h .. lp but Ihlmlt hf'r
......,.,.. "''''N./'.!'NNr.y""......'Y'w'Y'tl'"..'tI I''o.I'\••"..'''.''' I'.,N'W N'W MN.....
One .!!I the Needs I!f the
Nation Today
,A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of mIlk IS equivalent In food value to--3-4.lb.
Lean Meat, 6 E&gs, 3-lbs Codfish and 4·5-lb Pork LoID •
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge your neIghbors to do ltkewise.
I� BE��!-�!:E�M�!!'RY� Pbone No 3013 Rt A STATESBORO GA '
·"'..�...WNJ'.y.·.·.·.·.·rl'........·.a;J".·J'tI'NrI'...••·•••·...·.·.·.·.V.·..........·.V....,.
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED
City Loans mode on terms 5 to 10 yeals;
5 per cent of prmCIpal reqUlred annually on
mterest paymg dates.
.
MOORE & NEVILLE, AUorneYIl
Phone 413.. StateabQro, Ga.
,
Old eat Bell on Record
Used 10 italian Church Drives
out Vermin
1 he oldf'sl kno1\"11 bell s1111 In 11se 1ft
lu the pnrlHh cJllll ch of 1';t Mary
1 nreto III VlIlltlni:c1 In the A1trllzzl
Illountnlnll nnd beurt: the \JHl( 1IIIIIon
A \ e Moria follo\\ au bv Anno 1)0111
Inl GOO Con"hlerlnr; tlllil bdle we-ret
In\ ented RI tordlng lu chul (h flUf)H 11
ties by Pt\PC RliblDion wl\O dIed In
606 IlO ulder bell Is reeOl dell
We are 111 pOSltJOn to c]ose CIty Loans
promptly for perIOds, from three to eIght
years, and m amounts of $500, to $10,000.
COWART & DONALDSON
(Smaytitc)
The cleanest house In the
world may suddenly devel­
op all sorts of unwelcome
Inhablt&ntS.
'I heIr VI�lt """II be tennl­
noted qUlckly by proper
tlse of RED SEAL Lye, used
l occordmg to d.rt'CtlOns RatS,
mIC!!, ro"che�> fleas and therr
Ilke Just neturlliJy C'dl1not hve
with RED SEAL L}�
Booklet of uses on request.
Full drrectlOns Ul each can.
Be sure and
buy only the��[!�i�'t
60/0 CITY
Fox Fur High In Lelp21g
Leipzig -1'11. fllr tlUl Uon IIcr.
\\ Illth hillS dOMed unur tl ree weeks
W1U� fl.lIc:ncJed h� UUlny Anwrlf �II buy
�I"fj TlIf'S� pule] lll�h pll(es ror TIl"
fox turf; "hlch wpre elen hlghN thnn
the usutll t\gnre for Ihlti cla�ti ,l( f'le1t&
•
� )
BUd 0(.;1... TIMES AND ST J' n. 'tSORO J�£'" S
DESTRO) S SLEEP
PAGE lHKt.JI;
It bOPlleued 011 the SRllIe dRJ that
another Judge Lo a centrul Pennftyl
I vllnla county had sentenced a bunk:
I
president to one yeu r In prl80n
The banker hlld mlsapproprtated
over $100 000 aud for u pellod of
mnny years he had f.lsltle11 the ae
couots ot the bunk as returned tn the
comptroller ot: lht! tur rency These
two Items were pi Inleu together In a
PhHudelphlu neWS1Ulflcr 89 showtn&,
the dlfterence In Judlcl"1 ""verity
Tloe letter ( g,t from Judge Swartz
sold It 8PPCUIC I f n tile taee of It 8S
It ho hod pUll lsi e I Ids mUll too hard
but the fUf t ¥ IS the Chicken thle! wus
1111 old oftendor t) whom II teron tn May I-FI"St NatIonal Bank balance $900000
prison meunt no lIlentul str"". �Iay 5-Ch.,k Sc'" Island Bank 3 000 00
Ttoe bant, pI .IO""t nrg led Judge June I-Balance Forst NatlOnal Bunk $600000
Swartz would h pUllsl cd the mOl e M ,y I-B_Iance
B lOlk of Statesboro Q 000 00
se\elely by hIs bllef lerm In Jull due
I Mav D-Check Sea Islund BUll. 300000
to his hl�her stunolulos of life IJune
1-Balance Bank of Statesbolo 600000
1 y I-�ea 1.1 nd Bank balance 5264 II
�Iay 5-Deposlt 6000 00
Tr"" PlantIng In M ••••chu••tta.
I
May 7-Deposlt load tax etc $11000
Massuclollsells \\ III have the big Refu J M MeElveen 83 50 1 � 50
gest tree pluntlng b\ e to Its hislury
----
ttols spring \ I en LOOOOOO pines and $1145761
spruces UI e aet out by cilies LaWliS I Checks 1'" l1cd
In May anti ulalles paul
and prl,ute cltlze"s on wustc tand
June I 902022 243739
�lost 01 the young tree. will be 90td Bank balance June I $1443739
at nominal Cf 8t hy the stute EstImate amount rlue Bulloch County
1'here hilS been n decilled aWllken by S� ,te HI)!h" IJ Dept �1ay 1
log In Massnlilllsolts 10 tI e need at Checks Issued In May-
'
forest coo SCI VII lion ",id Chief 11'01 GENERAL
esler H 0 COlic I.ceolly In the M S Rushing (MalY [eggoCt pnupe,) �
state nurselle8 10 which we rulse A L Coleman (Bel ry Colhns and WIfe Malch)
ploes and SP'U'''S we ha,e lllOOOOO H R Jones (M.lIY Kltchon and �Ialthll Bolyston)
tlees of the bt�l age for ttunsplantlllg IJ N AklllS (K E Pall Ish pwpcrThere Is Buch on III(lensed Intetest In W J Rackley (Annn Moore puupcr)
this subject tlout "e oxped to pro- J N Ak,ns (Ch IIle Blo"n paupel)
ducc trtlnspluntnhle trees In our v\" E Good Vlll (rh 1Il 'i Good\\ 111 puuPCJ)
nurserIes at u rnte In excess at 4 ()()() F B Thigpen (CIndy I.JCWIS pauper)
000 annulllly C �f Andel son (10m W,lh
lms paupcl)
The lowest esLlllllted coat or the tor
Helbert Flanklill (i.\Irs Sallie Tcnnel�on paupcl)
est plnntlngs Is t"o cents tor h
F I Wllhams (R J-! Pelkons and \YOfe paupcls)
eac R M �hll ph, (TommIe SmIth paupel)
little tree 110c ent,re coat probabty D L Aldelman (Elmora Cumming. pauper)
,,111 exceed $40000 Tn 50 years the P H Cone (Juloa Haglll paul>el)
trees shoulo be worth $200 000 E W Nance paupel _
Bal ney Avelltt (\\ S Morell puupel)
A L Coleman (8 CollIns and WIfe Aprol)
Althur Howald (Malshal Wlll,ams pauper)
Mar�1ll RIggs paupel
E D Holland vltDl tatostlcs
L M Mallard VItal statIstIcs
E B Hughes votal stD�latlcs
M M Pennlllgton vltDl StDtlStlCS
C W Andel'son VItal s�atlstlcs
J W RustIn vl�al S�utlStIC!
E A Prod;ol vltal statistIcs
M,s R D SIlls VItal sta�18tlcs
J F FIelds mqucs� Inman Burns
J Ii Whlteslde openong grave and
negro �
J F FIelds omoor's fee In above_
R D RIggs transcrIbing PI esentments
Geo D Barnald StatIonerY Co booko
B T Mallal d tlklllg S,dney Bower and
SessIons tD lfllledgevllle
F R Hal dls�y P M stamps
Western UnIon Tel Co servLee
R J Kennedy oahu y'
C C DeLoach salulY
Edwat d Branan salary
HOlacc Watelf5 aSSIsting county
M W FOldham aSsls�ong coun�y
W A Groover salary
Walkel Evans & Cogswell sta�lonery supphes
Foote & DaVies Co statlonelY sllppltes
MalSha' & Bluce Co statIonery suppJoes
Top oU each meal
with a bit of
sweet In the form
of WRIGLEY'S.
It satisfies the
sweet tooth and
aids digestion.
Pleasnre and
beneUt combined.
Makes It POSSible for Officers to
Give Orders In Battle
Without Removal.
t
Many Shtc.boro People Tc.tlfy To
Tl.llS
You cau t ;,JC\JJl i.t Illght
WIth aches nnd pains of n b 1 k
When you have to get up from UlI
lUI Y troubles
If tho kid ieys are at fault
Set them workiuz right with Doan s
KIdney PIlls
Her IS Statcsbo ro to uth of their
merat
It H Everett 11 Jon,," avenue
'lays Beir.c on Ulj Iect so much
vcakened my kidneys and caused
arne back I h lei u contlnual dull
nun III the mall of my back nnd
"her. r stooped I h3d to sll aighten
vlcwly Ml kldnc,s acted too often
snccially ut !lIght nnd t ro secretions
ve re hIghly colored A member of
he farnily udvised Douu s KIdney
[',ll. and I bought some tit Bulloch
')rug S�OI" Dou n S cured me of the
om pla nt '
PIIC" bOc nt all delliels Don �
tmply I:lsl� for n ktdney lomedy-g-d
Do on s Klfl, ev PIlls-tIle nme that
\[0 Evcrott 11Ild F ter Mllbul I Co
\1Irs Buffalo N Y (2)
Explanation of Why Mercy Waa
Shown to Defaulting Banker and
Severity to Chicken Thief
Judge S't8rtz reslgnotlon nner
SO years on lhe bendl In Montgomery
county rCl1IllIds me or 8 letter vhlch
I once received tWill him OlrHrd
"rites In th" Phliadeliliol. Inquirer
Be hud sentenced 11 mall to several
,ears lu prison for �tel"lnl chickens
The vutue 01 the boutl was only •
tew dollars
FOR SALE BY
S W LEWIS
Stale,bora
T L MOORE
Regutcr
tl G AARON
Aaron
ALDERMAN.
Brooklet
E L PROCTOR•
FINANCIAL
SHOWING
MAy lilk3
D L JR
5t,1.0.
FOR SALE-SplendId organ at a
sacrofice Sec J F F,eld. or Mrs
Frank WilJonms (17may2tc)
STATEMENT OF BULLOCH COUNTY
s5 Will Enroll You
IN THE
Ford Weekly Purchase Plan
YOU CAN NOW nr �y AND P �\ Y FOR A
FORD CAR OUT ()F YOU1\. WEEKLY
EARNINGS ON 'l'HE F( lED WEEKLY
PURCHASE PLAN
Thousands of families are taking ad van­
tage of thIS new way to buy 2. :B'OI d and WIll
soon be drIvmg then' own ems. er.Joymg all
the benefits and adv:l.ntagc� of motor trans­
portatlOn.
THE FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN IS amazmgly SImple. You can en­
roll WIth an lmtIal payment as low as five
dollars each week. You add to your first
payment as much or as ltttle as you feel YOtl
can afford. I
ThIS money IS placed m the bank and
draws mterest. In a short tune your nepos­
ItS, plus the mtelest paId by the lJank wlll
be suffiCIent to obtain dehvery lof the c�r.
Start today and before you reahL.e It yOU
WIll be drIvmg your own Ford ('ar.
.
s.·w. LEWIS
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO, ... .
MAGAZINE S�BSCRIPTIONS
HaVlnlt ret'llrned to StDt""b'll'O at
ter an alisence of several months. )
am aQ;'aon prepared to accept subscnp­
tions to mng3llllnel and periodical...
In the past {shall app�e••ate anJ
busmess In that ltne given \D.e
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
WARNINC , ,
On and after June 1at, 1923. the
.crlpt lasued from the om.e of the
underslgned not betnlli "legal ten­
der" nor ontended as sucb win be
redeemed from employe.. onl,. In
paymen� of mercl,undl8. boulbt I.
ou r corumlssury
(S,gned)
ZICKGRAF LUMBER CO
(17mnv4te)
$14 55814
Happ B10S Co clo�hmJ{ _
Gle�n Bland provlsolns
E S Le�IIH rcpUlrB to guns. __
W G Rallies war ahouse renL
Alfred Donnan plOVJSlons _
J WRobel tson clothIng _
Sea Island Bank dl aft COl n
!\.lfJed Dorman ptOVISlons
n SImmons prOVISions _
J N RushIng syrup
M,S. Ada HagIn mea�
B F Lane B ,lllry _
J M Cot.man salary _
OttlS M LanIer Balal y
B I< 11'ountnln salary
Joe SIkes salul y
L S Manuel 8ILi"ry _
J B Fount,,,n salary
Hoyt Gllflln salary
Leo Lane salary
M J Coltons salary
55501
1542
1700
1000
44 4.0
S 00
83390
12479
200
960
1320
17500
12600
7600
7000
5000
6000
500t)
4000
4000
8600
$299530
$ 635
4311
573
35842
3443
327
_ 38233
3314
393
1735
2200
20640
450
78
1 HI
161
10 It
$1 095 99
5055
5056
575
2 no
14094
6438
1200
$ 32667
$ 58911
120 Oil
764.
710
1200
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR
•
FOR SALE-Goveln:nent lnspected
'POI to RIca potuto plants ftee fromdIsease 500 $1 00 1 000 $I 35
5 000 up $1 10 pel 1 000 dehvel
_ N'kNt �t:J�:bXla ho�e ��5� BRAN Vlllelard !la'ell-Ihe Oslo pond of
(10may Ute)
p Allen Ilnd ElneSl Irlullders 01 Chll
-A
-- -
fi 1 11 I IIIIUfk
10 \ !rWj unl sound Is II strollg'
Ie you sulis lH \ I 1 YOll!: \\ 151 one but It \\O�lI t d t u
woman? I f not. let OUt d n p \\ sh
IUU c or. Ie pur
semI filllshct:. 01 fl!1lshed lnuly \\ 0 k pose
or Impounding so big a sell golug
solve thiS ploblem fOl you PHONE
It) I�t�r uS a \\hUle
319 for Infolm ItlOIl NORTHCUl I I
When tile [Inllders brothers went
BROS (7Junltc) >Ul to thell trllps they cllscovered that
WANIED WAN1ED-100 head of
one 01 the 11111111 lis ot lhe kIm] that
frye I chickens each day 100 head s\\ullo\,.eu TOIIIIII 'IUd pru.ctlcally
of hens each duy 200 dozen eggs \\- I eclccu thclr lloud
each week for cash 01 ttude at The lashing awund of the mammal
the hIghest malket pllce J T broke orr severul stukes tore tbe net
ErIJERIDGE Blooklet G, til g so badly thut It will take several
(23mljitfc) dllya (or re"ull. lind In addltton re-
i-RECEIVED cal whIte DanubIan leased prohably hundl eds ot pounds
., Beans S8 50 pel 100 11:> s Vienna of fish frolll the (lond
�
SlllUSaile 75c pel dozen Potted 1'he whule eaculled ""d the brothers
Meat 37 >t c AI go COl n Syrup came In .hore to tell the .tory and ex
$7 12 pel 100 pounds frclS':ht pIe Iolblt the torn nettllll:' 8S evidence thut
paId ROCKMART WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO Rockmcl t Ga
the big tellow loud wrought �he dam
('Uun3tp)
nge The whule outereoJ the traps
REAL ESTATE-Home fOI sale or �1':eUgh the opening which Is eight feet
trade for countl y ploperty, SIIlall
cash payment WIll handle proper
t,. ncar new school bUlldmQ;' on In
lila" sil eet also vacant lot wlth
frame bUlldlllg on It W,ll sell at
a loss, see rna .fot pnce and terms P[qua 0-']11"6 pull:l or �pedllctes
S C BOROUGHS 110 {nmbn
street Statesb� (lOmallt)
over l�" years oloJ huve been dlBCOV
ESTRAY-Thclc hus been at my
ered til the home of Mrs 0 R MulLeu
place fOI several months onc red
dare They were the properly or Iier
and white spotted barrow mal ked gr.eut grt'd \;1
UUtlltlOIIJcl Mrs June
swallow fOlk and unde bit 1I1 each Brown
t uLtersOIi \\ 110 CUIIlI! ��th b�r
I ear Weighs about 100 pounds husbolld Robert putterSOIl
tlOlli Ire-
now, W lS smull shont when he land to r·lqua III 1818
where the tv..o
�.came Owner can recover upon settled on Ii tU11U
� payong expense. J J ZETTER Two pulrs 01 the eyegla""es are o[
OWER Statesbolo, Ga (lerman silver while the t"lrd Is of
(31mqy2tc) bIas. Unlike IIIOst modern glusses
FOR SALE-One 25 H P 11Igh grade tl,ey serve only to IIIlIgnify the object
Worthmgton Kerosene Engm� Wlth llllon which they lire tocus�ell
large !.:leal mIn feed ml)} and hean Mrs MullendOln stili Is occupying
huller and outfit, hIghest grade steel I the farm upon which the Puttel SOilS
splo� pulleys, shnftong and be1tmg, r settled In 1818 1t was plOrchnsed trOIll
Ire"d� for opera"ol) W,ll add saw I
t
mill ou fit or dell engln!J and Claw
Lhc govClllmen Valuable Anesthetic
mIll less feod and meal outfit or But)
n a new dlug Is a suustltule
l engl16 only AU above has been
Japs Import ng Artificial Silk for coculne In dentnl nnd e�e work
.. used shl:htly aAd 8 FOB farm YokohulIlll lUPflll
-While JU(1un Is and nlso In lulnor surgery It [8 n
near Rocky Fo c. Ga on Bulloch the h"gest eXI)()rtel of nlltur.I silk sYllthetlc r,oduct "lid It 10 auld the
l "lde
A cl ance for a fine outfit at I she Is Importing fi�tlflctul sille tor her an�sth".ln'prOdllcc\1 18 !fIore profound
" Tl�ht prices and term! to salt re� I 0" n purposeR I Hst ye!lr IH4000 and prolonged Lhun that produced byJiaele JI'" chase" SAVANNAl!
I pounds
01 this comlllodlty wus brou.hl cooulne It Is not II IlerivaUve or co-
t
.UGGY CO S:l\anll".lh Gn tn this count,) t"OIll (lJnglund France I c,,'ne ami Ioas no attraction. lor the
(\
(lgapnfe) IInol 5",t",'rlll,,1 drug tullel
Whale Wrecks Big Fish­
Pond When Caught
Fighting M.xlcan B..n Beetl.
A promising par.slte hus been found
for the cont rol ot the MexIcan beau
beeUe which Is ra pldly "llreadlnK In
the 80utherq states 1111s pam.lte
pre)8 upon at least two speCies ot tlJe
genu. to which tile beun beetle be­
longs Also there hilS been tound In
Mexico two vnrletJes ot beans which
show promise ot resistance to the In
Jurtous attuck of the bean beeUe One
Is 8 native white beou and the other
8 wlld bro\\n bean the lotter growIng:
very nbllndnntly along a strearo l.n
southern Mexico
Find Spectacles More
Than 125 Years Old
Plant Pine and Spruce
Pittsfield" III r I""t 75000 treea thts
year maInly Spi ure In the campaign
for forest COil SCI vul\OIl aturteLl by for
esters of New Englund at a meeting
In Boston this wlllter Other com
muolt) fureat plllnUIlgs will be made
10 various PUI ts ot the stale
In general the tl ces to be !Jet out In
the we8tern countIes are Ipruce In
the eastern courltle� the plohtJngs wUI
be of wblte plnc As a mean. of com
bating the sertous rava,.. ot white
pine blister rust 1 he .tate t. olrerlng
tbe Immune Scotch pines to be min
gled In thc new forest areas
1000
2500
2600
600
1000
400
1000
100
800
400
1000
500
600
750
400
800
2500
1200
300
14 OQ
750
200
150
� 00
550
600
250
2600
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tribute to his own private dog,-ever lovable the dog may have beento him. "Mrs, S, C, Majors, mot.her of Edi-
It wasn't recorded that th dog tor T, A, J, Majors of the Claxton
had ever performed any particularly I
Enterprise, died recently at the age
distinguished SCI"VIC� except that he of nmety, at. the home of her son.
hnd set a worthy example for the Mrs. Majors had been 1)1 over a yet",
governor; therefore there was noth-\ and.r ?cnth was not -unexpcctcd,
mg to di tinguish 111m from any ether Hcr�malns were carr-ied to Porters­
dog CXl'"CPt that he was the governor's ville, Ala., for bu rial. She is surviv­
and the governor esteemed him. I cd by t.wo sons, R. E. L. Majors, of
Flags arc easy to hring' to half, Sapulpa, Okla.; '1'. A. J. nlajors, well
mast, but th TO aug-ht to be some known newspaper man, Cluxton, Gu.;
reason for doing it strong I' lhan irn- five grandson, H., E, Canol! of No-
pclled the Maine governor. braska , Robert E. L. Majors, Jr., edi-
---_ tor of Buford Advertiser, Buford,
SPARRING FOR TIME. Ga.; R. O. Majors, Beaufort Times,
B uuf'ort, S, C. j two granddaughters,
Mrs. Bobble Mae Sheer, Oklahoma
and Mrs. E. A. Altman of Albany,
Ga.; two brothers, W. T. Kilhn of
Lebanon, Ala, aod G. W. Killlll, of I
tc rvllle, Ala. She was a member of Ithe Missionary Baptist. church for 72
years und was a devoted Christian
Slnce curly life. Mrs. Majors was lhc
head of a newsrmper family-one
gon and four grandsons being promi-
+·1-++++++++·1-+++++·1-++++·1·+++++·1-+++++++++++++.1-++++.1-++++.1-++++++++
;:�::��::'�,:,::':.:�::, �:: I A t ten t ion Lad i e s i.
�� �:�t�.:t�I,�;:�.sf:O!a�,�r :i\�O�f��� t+_ '. Specials for Friday, Satu; day and .l1onday. :,:ttold home of h,S mother to lay her ..body to rest, There were intelesting + JUNE 8TH, 9TH AND 11TH.
inCidents in connectIon with the re- + +
tUrn to the old home which he related i-
+
to us, It was interesting that the:j: 32-INCH TISSUE GlNGHAMS, ALL COLORS, 65c VALUE, SPECIAL 39c :j:
���Ch��;�el'\��sn la�d f::a\��,d���,:j: ,40-INCH FLOWERED VOILE, ALL COLORS, 40c VALUE, SPEClAL 19c :j:
yards of the old home at which she:j:
65c PAISLEY VOILE, PER YARD ------- - - ---------------- 42c :j:
first saw the hght nearly a century
i
40-1NOH ORGANDY, ALL COLORS, PER YARD - -·--------- 17 %c +
before; and to know, also, t.hat the 29c DIMITY CHECKS, 32 INCHES WlDE, PER YARD _ ------ 17c .1-
church ln ""'leh the funeral ceremony $2,00 QUALITY CHEPE DE CH1NE, ALL COLORS, ·40-1NCH AT $1.59 :j:
was conducted stood WIthin twenty $15.00 1\fEN'S GENUINE PALM BEACH SUlTS GOJNG AT ------ $9.85 1+
feet of the identical "pot where stood t
the church in which the mother was
27-INCH SHEETING, PER YARD ------- __ ------.------------ 8%c +
was • bride in 1 57-sixty-seveu.1- 1 LOT LADIES SILK DRESSES, $15 TO $18 VALUES CLOSING OUT
AT $6.98 +
��II[�L\��:j���1:
+
DO::I:�i::::���:���:�:�-�:�;:_R- :1 �
from force of circumstant'es, at last . STATESBORO, G,EORGIA. '£
,-
she had come back JJome to r ste at :tthe old Leme until that mornin
'
when the earth shall gh'e up those
-+ I 1 I 1 + I I 1 1-++++++++++++++ I I I 'I �l-++oJ I I I I I 1++++++++++++++++++++
who sleep, SHIPBUILDING HAS DECLINE
rne line-up for the gre�t bnttk
!o.� >Juri \...1H1CY between t.he two �1 eat.
pu rt.r s of the nution , to 1..11.;. W:lg'(1U in
1924, is shaping up. Chairman Cor­
which there was crgnruaed a cam- dvll Hull, of the Dernocrat ic national
pmgn dub to tak charge of the co- committee, is not at all pleased WIth
operauve movement ill the county, the Republican attitude on various
A president and executive comrmtt ec nntion I questions, amI IS SCIZlng
W re chosen, and an ilctlVU tie lC!.� l'Y (.\cry opportunit.y to pick holes in
was put on the job, the Fole object thell' bat.t1c armOlil'. Chall mun
of which ol'g'unizatlOn will be lo st.im· Adams, of the Republican committee,
ulate und promot co-operation 10 is sohcltous about the attitude or the
,l:TOWIIlg' WId murketing. It was an- Democratic party, ant! is calling upon
llounC'ed th 1. one of th proposed
side-lines which will J'eCC1Ve immc.
ChairmuA Hnll to give 111m advuncc
diatc attention Will b that of tobac-
infoJ'mation on the pal'ty principles,
co gl'OWlng, BetteI' hogs and cows
If c\'cr lhl;!re wu...� a general who
will also be inc.:l\lded 1n the pro-
went to ballie undcl' cmbarrassing
C01Hiltiol1s, Gencral Adams, of the
Republican party, is that genera).
Having absolutely desel"ted the
grounds upon which they fought In
the Inst camp'''gn, t.he party finds
ltself handicapped with a record dif­
ferent from Its promises, \\Tinning
upon a platform of national aloof­
set about to ,provlde for a COU:'ty ne" the party found itseiJ' before its
farm agent, '1 hey are not depenu:mg t
'
on the p,.ogressive inc1inat.lon of thc I tenul'�
of poweJ' was fall'ly ?cgun
""unty officials for this, elthol', but committee!
to a .world uSSOclatlOn
started the mo\ernent in a direct way
which dd}er� only m Hnrne from th?t
I I P t t tl I which hod been so loudly be",ted IIInmol�g t.lcmse VlS. resen. a le the Dcmocratic pairi,y. Hnving led
meetmg there were twenty-elght ilen. .
'Who agreed to give $2.00 each per
the cry agal.nst the league of nations,
month to the employment. of a good
th Repubhc,�n party early fou.nd
It
.
I th d th t
itself spOIl"onng wlth \'gOl' an "'-
man. wns salc e .next ,ay a ternatlonnl council.
:8. many more progresslvc spn1ts
had
Truc enou "h this cban yc of front
JOIned the plan, maklllg 11 club of .
g , g
.v6 members agl'eelng to pny �2.00
was 10tended to CUt th.e· ground from
",uch-a total of $112.00 pcr month.
underneath th." OppOSlllg party, but
Add this t.u the $100.00 I) r month
at the same tlme lt becomes an er
the Federal Government agrees to
dorsement of' tlmt party. Tho�e who
Jlay, and the thing is almost assured fou�cI objecti?n to
a league ?f
at the outset, It may not be possible n"tlOn� arc gOlllg t.o have
trouble ln
to procure a good man wllo will do
enthUSing the�selves over t.he l1lter-
the work and provide his own con-
nntlonu,l councIl.
.
"eyance at $2,400 per year, but $3,- 1t
hns long been recogmzed. that
000 will procure a good man. platforms
arc made to get III on
Screven (."Ounty is gOlllg aiter one
ruther than to stand upon; but the
....;th vigor.
absolut.e trllth of the statement was
Wlhat docs Bulloch county propose
nenr more fully proved han III the
to do for herself whde her hmghbors
conduct of the Republican p�rty.
:nre ....aking up to tllCir own inte"- Having
sWlt.che(! princi�les, Chail'man
c is? Is she going lo sleep en and
Adams is now 'going to find himself
let bel' farmers struggle ulong with- put.
\'0 the nee"saity of; defen(hng; the
out the help that a good man could
grouods against. which; he battled so
render them III thelr pI esent need? va�i;�:I�i:�CI: :oe�:;;n;i�: the D�mo­
Hove our fa.rmers and bUSiness men
CJ'atlc party fOJ'mulatlng a plnt(orm
Jully determined t.hat there is no way that. would sat.isfy Mr. }hlams and his
in wJlIch our Ug'11cultUI ul mterests
cohorts. In{)ced, it docs seem to dc�
could be "dvanced through th· Old of
.a good man constantly on the job?
volve upon Mr. ];lull to attempt to
Do O'llr people I'euny behev� that please
the Republican genernl Ot'd!Ve,n
t th t f I to enlight.en
h,m in udvance o'f hlS
Dloncy spell 1n e prO{.'1Jrcmen O. •
.,rganized effort among the agdcul-'
proposed hne of battle, M !'. Adams
tUTul interests, i' money wasted? p81·ty
has left the bl'cast\\or'ks do,Yn.
We have no data nt hand upon
and i� is only l1ecessur� fo), the Dcm_
"'hJch to buse ;.In estimate, but we
OClatlo hosts to walk III and put the
Tentm'e tJwt the cotton growcl.s of
whole Republican nnny to flight.
BUlloch county hnyc spent more
Alreudy, llltcn,tlollally 01' blher­
money during the past twelve months 'WIse,
t.he Hcpubllcan part.y. has en­
in or'gantzing the co-operative mal'-
dorsed the Wisdom and Justice of an
kcting system, lhan n county fann
t:nllcrstunding and a co-opel'utlOn be­
igent would have cost Ule county,
tween the nations of lhe eurth, They
It is noth.ng against th m lhat they
may not he willing to accept it by
have-thc olganizatJOn ali' been
the name under which it was bOlli,
'Worth all It. h� L'Osl ancl moJ'P, TJ-te
hut the pl·lllciple they have endot.'scd
is the s .. me as was ol'lginntccl by lhc
peerless leader, Woourow Wilson,
--------
ONE EDTOR'S SCHEDULE,
D. B. l'U]{NER, Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.
SCREVEN WAKING UP,
The people of Screven county, in
common with those of all the neigh­
boring counties of Georgia and South
Carolinu, are wakinig up to th need
for Intelligent divcrsiflcution in their
f'arming program. :\tnybc It wns the
boll weevil that impressed this need.
Whatc\,f.:!r it was, the campaign IS on
and in an IIltelligellt manner, at that.
A meeting of the fu: mers l.nd bu I­
DeSS men was held there r eeeru ly at.
gram:
Bu the movement is not to stop
with a few weB-worded rcsolutions.
The lcadel's in t.hc movement rccog­
I.izc the Imperative nl-ed of a skilled
leader to gl __c his full time and effort
to this WOI k. To that end they have
watetmelon grow rs of the county
last year spent a snug sum fOI co­
opel'alive work, The funnel'S of
fl4)uth-wcst Georgia al'e going' StT'lIlg­
into the peiinut culture and are pay­
ing men to fOJ'm organizatIOns
-among them, Bulloch county lJeeds
help along btiese Imes, :lnd she is
;lsleep on the po, l when she refuses
to take tho steps needful to st..,,-t the
work going.
When a county iR doing as well as
tlhe wants to In a.t.;ricultul'nl hnct;,
then there is no need to tTY to do
ltetter. If Bulloch county funnel'S
are SAtisfied With whut they :1I'e do­
ing, thcn therc is I1U �lll for fUJ1.hf!T
effort 01' interest on the part of those
who imaginc that th.e con:lition could
be improved.
-------'--'­
HIS DOG DIED,
The governol' of Maine recently
C)rdere{l the gtate flag to be 10'·...cl'cd
to half mast as a mark of rcspect
to hil5 dog which hnd died, Cl'ltlthcd
for hiS conduct, t.he �ovej'nol" made
answer thut the dog had t;\u�ht h:rn
Joy··tlty and had made a hcikr mall
of him from having loved him.
Every mun loves his own dog, but
few men love the other man's. If
the governor had carried a ptivate
flag of hlS OWIl flying "t his own front
aloor, it might have been permlss:ble
ro'; him to lower it t.o half mast or
take it down altogether in honOr of
}Ji. own pog; but he \vent ruther u
long 'WJlr .,.hen he used tl,e pt.-ople's
:fI'\!( PVCI' a. puhlic, building to puy
\Ve recently ctlme Hcross a sched­
ulc of pI Ices charged by a countI-y
w�ekly cdilol', who offcrs to g-ivc n
per cent' of his CHI·l1lngs each year
1..0 foundl1lg an asy)um for thosc
feeble-mInded pcople who believe an
editol' has a soft snap, HeJ'c 1S the
:schedule-l'ead it closely:
For telling th public a mew is :1
sllccessful CItizen when e\'erybody
knows hc is as lazy as a hI} ed hancl­
$2,70,
For rpfel'l'ing' to some g-allivuntlllg
fellow as one who is mourned by the
entIre community when l'e ,will only
be missed by the boozers-$IO,18.
Referrmg to one who Will stand by
his convictions when cvcl'ybody knows
he is a moral cowurd imd would se11
ant for 30 cents-$G.21
Refel'l'ing to some gossipy female
as an mslimable lady whom it is a
pleasure to meet and know when e\'­
t'ry man in town would I ather see
Sat"n coml�g-:t§.1 O.
Cnlhng an oJ'clln:lI'Y pl'CaChCI all
�mincl1t divlJle-60 cents.,
'. \
Lambastlng the duylights out of
John Burleycorn llt the behest of the
local dry forces-$6.77.
Refel'ring te n deccased mCI'Chant
who never ud\(.:l'tiscd nnd whO' wa,'i
'00 stingy to cOJltribute toward need·
eo public lmnpJ'ovement fiS cJea�ling
�Itjzen nnd a pl'ogressivc resident--
$349.99,
BACK HOME AGAIN.
C. B. CAlL & CO.
One Day Only
Saturday"June 9th
WE WILL GIVE AWAY ONE PACKAGE OF GOLD DUST WITH EACH
SEVEN
PACKAGES OF GOLD DUST, FAIRY SOAP, CLAIRETT LAUNDRY SOAP--;ALL
OF ONE KIND OR ASSORTED.
DEAL NO. 1.
10 pkgs. Gold Dust 25c
5 bars Fuiry Soap 25c
5 bars Cluirett Soap 25c
1 bar Tnr Soap 5c
3 packeagcs Gold Dust Free.
DEAL NO.2, DEAL NO.3.
pkgs, Gold Dust 25e
bars Fail'y Soap 20e
bar Tar Soap fie
2 packages Gold Dust Free.
pkgs. G ld Dust 15c
2 bars F'airy Soap 10c
2 bars Clairctt Soap 10c
package Gold Dust Free.
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A DISQUISED BLESSING, Only .8D2 V._II of 2,487,084 Tone
Built In 1822; 'FIW In
U nitld Stat... 'Statesboro U�dertaking CO.Jt is a cheerful man, indeed, whocan look I upon the boll weevll as a .London, l!IulfJalltl. - Accorrtlng tlblessil1g1 in disguise, as we occa�i.Qnal- 1...10 lIlI' Anlluall t!;UUHJl8 ry or ltcrclln-
Iy seV him sroken of in the pd ts, til. 'Shll.iJlIlidillt. &\2 ve...J. or �,467,-
A !w�'ittn' in a farm Journal &lYS, 084 louIS were truUt nurlug lQ�2 In the
"M r
.. W.�c\';1 hAS scr�ld /1. tw!,;fold Ihlpbulhllng y.�d. of the wori(l, wblch
PU1'P�SO 'in forcing upon us th� 'diver' I 'OlllI1�r•• wIth 1,877 ot 4,841,670 Ion. ID
sifiell:fa�m'"g"th"t'we ,"oul� no� start'j
1021 Illld 2,48� ot 7,lU,MO toni ..
beforl'e, and rctlueihg- 'om supply of 1!)19, I "1 _., tl Un! ..•, \ '. The output Cl'reu LnJ to le tma
cot.1.°I' t�
SUit the demand WhlCh we At"t•• tor llr22 lis 119,138 toni, or 887,­
woull n�t do befoJe, and would not t 27lJ toni lelHl UUUl durill¥ lO�l, and
now ,00 I,put for: .Mr. \Vecvil. Don't; m�urly ".000,0001 tnns ICHS thnn til", rue­
Wt! all know that: ,.If wc had no weevil t
ol'd ymt.r ot 10Ht Hl'ltigh Yllrdfl lJullt
this pl'es�nt yelll' we wouJd mrLke so 1,CXl1,OBl tUDl� ,In 1022, as comp.nod
mucH cotton that there wo"ld harilly with 1,rJll8,OO2 ton" III 1021; Genmany'.
loc ai m,;,.ket fo,. it. Ei ,h't mJ)ho� elltllUt lu 19�� ,fO" mb,264 ton., ""oJnot
,I,
gOt" !l(lt} on. In the IllrevioUI yeur. Otb�r
Hies W1Jl bnng us more than SIX· n()t�ble cleellnetl tn lW2:2, att c:ompllre<l
;��;�:�i_��Ii;;�i:;:�'�J§ :rE��i.i::��'��';�: fF'ORSALE
. .
bl '1 N II tho d
dlll'llll: )022 WIl. U1 01 HGG,8M ton., alld �
IS un Incm'u c eVI , ot tl 18 uy of these Or�l&t Br1tulll It; creultt'll "ittl �
have wc seen OJ' hQru 1I of any fur- 4� of 2U2,8:'W I uns. IlUf} th� Unllcd
�mel' who has made any eftoJt to g'ntel! two of 14.440.propagate t.h.e weeVil 1'01' the (i1sg'lIIscd __ � _
blessings which aCC1U6 from lus pres_ \Ve have just
made u purchase of •
ence. There arc oC<"asionally cheer- a huge number of brand
new United
I :: WE ALSO.. CARRY LAYING MASH, GROWING MASHful one who credit him with having State� R.ussed Leather ArtJllery Sad- ••
done good, but lhose snme pCI'sons dies, wlt.h steel stuwrutlS,
that we are � •
g'oing to offer at $0·90 eaeh F. O. B. !: AND ALL KINDS OF SCRATCH FEED. ',.
seem united in the belIef that. hiS r1.\�, Savannah. Ga,. terms cash With ol'del', � ._.
is about at an end-th.lt. whatever If on thell' alTlval t.hey arc not ex- §
GET OUR PRICES ON GROCERIES BEFORE BUYING. I
���:�'��Jh�m:I�:;.s��v:n�;I:f,:�' :�,�e :�!: ���� ��ct;o��."���e�yy�Ylln;.�'YI·����JX § WilliAMS"BROWNCOM p�NY 1::,::=."=cd Immediately. S� VANNAH BUG-viI can no\'\' tlOt .dollg to another tel'- GY COMPANY. Savannah, Ga. �... tory ilnd e�tilbhsh his sehool. An- (7.1un4k) �other thlllg: We have llotlee(1 thut IF RUPTURED- :; '�
HliS l11ede of praise fo)' the wcevil
Write us for p.:'1rtlculars in I'egol'd
.,.· -w:.· ·"'.· V • ••• ·.·.yJ'•••JI'rJ"tI'...,.. rI'�
comes chiefiy from those who have to our I'upture appltance. It. holds
not met him in a jlel'sonal way. The l'upt.m e and is sofi, cool and comfort
farmel' who has had hiS crop cut 111 able. The wem Cl forgcts he is rup
h.llf or one-fourth by the weevll ,. tured. More than thlTty thousand
not so ab�e to appreciate hiS servIces sold
in paSt eight years. Being' used
In e\,ery state In the union. Not.hmg'
us that other farmer who escaped him ill the \vorld llke it. It is patented
by some mere chance, as they somc� PI'ice. 75c, -'Money refunded If not
limes do, and who malic a full crop entirely satisfactory. Yon will be
while hiS nClghborJ.s \Va::; being de- IIltcl'eitted
and delighted,
StroYL"). ''It is an 111 ,,;nd that blows
H. C. TINDALL,
nobody good," The man who pl'Ofits Macon,
Ga
from th,e sale of ,'vc'evil pOIsons or the _(_7_J,_1I1_2_t_p_) _
manufllcture of catchers, Or f"om any OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
of the othel' aC-COlll't,l'ements of thf' F. It A. M.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
JlI!ight Phone AMB.ULANCE Day Phone
140 SERVICE
HAY, CORN, OATS, SWEET FEED, HULLS, MEAL,
DAIRY FEED, SHORTS AND BRAN.
MONEY! MONEY! MONEYl
Meets first and third
Tuesday nIght. Bank of
Statesboro Bllildinl.l.
Vislting brolheMi are
cordially invited to meet
with us,
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the UDited States and make.
the moat liberal terma. Do not compel yourself to pay
every yeai, but get a loan tbat givel you the rigbt to
pay in the event you make a good crop and want to _d
can pay, if you should make a sbort crop and are cam.
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have term.. to luit you with moaey to complete
'Ioan in 20 days. Terma and rate guaranteed."'PC\'ll �'aJ', may I'l:adily acknowledge
the blesslllg's which have I!ome to him,
but these need not be rden'ed to as
disguised-t.hey are fully appal enl.
1 t behooves every other lIldllstry to
unite in thc warfare upon' him and
put him on the run, l"a\lIl.g only the
memory of hl1n to be forgotten as
q,"ckly and as pleasantly as possible.
'}'hc good he may have bJ'ought liS is
so fHr outweighed by the hnrm he
has brought that it is chffieult. to give
him credit for any �ood intentions.
lt IS ,wull enollgh to Inake th" best of
the situutlon :w.Lthout bcmg content
"'i�h it, The qUlck.,· "'e get him whip­
ped, tbe, .ooner, we shall be able to
J\nd some.t,!ljllg;.i'll.him to admire,
� , . . : ...
' ., ..
,
\,.."
I '
S. W. Lewis,
W. M.
Rupert Riggs,
Secretary
CHAS. PIGUE
��======�=�1i\
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO, 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
lIIeets first and third
Fridtly night.. Bank
of Statesboro bUlldinl.:
Visiting t"OmpanioM
cordi tilly invited to
meet wij;h us. ".
Dall'l L. Gould Rupel't Ri� �
High Priest
"
Secr.eta1'l\' -�--:-....-----�--------..;.-�...-----J
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
,. .Howell Cone
she signs hcr nnme Countess CluuJIa
Sunday-Pa ancl Mr. G!llem was de Chanquet.ot. But let tiS tell whut
haveing a argumcnl today about happened.
'
witch wns t.he wirst kind of 1\ wife I The countess, l'cturning from Hcrto, have hanglllg rOlln� the house. �r, honc,Ymoon to the Orient, bl'oughwithG lllem sed he thot lt was a gl ate her two canaries. A nd one of these
ol'aw back to have 11 Vllf '�Itch was birds, according to the countess, was
opposed to a fellow plaY10g Golf. Just an ordinary bll'd, but the other
He s�d, it ll?mpencd a mans am?ishun was the most wonderful thing evel'
ftnd 1Il1fhatlve, .A nd pa pipes In. an,d known in the WRY of canOl"), bn'ds,
say thnt he dont no weathel' It 1S llH nnme WiU; Fi �"'i and the L"Ountess
enny wirse to have a wife witch
I
has so]emnly tcstifi�d that. Fi Fi was a
Irou.ns o� t.he game 01'. to h�ve got real prima donna-the Geraldinc
1 ""tch !!lSIStS on playmg With you Farrar of the whole bini kingdom.
in yure company,
Monday-Went to the St. faJr to-
Fi Fi could sing opera and every­
thing, she clmme<[, and Iol' th,S and
other almost eqll:111y notable accom­
plishments Fi Fi was valued at $3,·
000, lndeed, the countess says that
she has received offe!'s of $1,000 for
the talented bird.
A bout t.hree months ago tI,e coun­
tess hud occasion to go out of thc
city for a stay of sevol'al mOl'lth •.
Bnt not \\;shing to take her birds
with ,ber , the first thing to do, of
co'uree, was to lind a worthy person
to care for the birds dUl'ing her ab­
sence. She :found such a keeper, she
tl:ought, ill the person of Miss Vir­
ginia Pope" a I'cfined and genteel­
looking lady abo\lt 60 years old. Miss
Pope owns a bird hospital and she
,,180 buys Md sells pet bil'ds, Miss
CI'O-
Pope was perfectly willing to tal,e
�'):.y Wlth the girl fnnn the Clty 1.0- care of so distinguished a bird as
.) <lay.
I drother �1!lY ba$e ball than Pi Jo'i and her mate, She heard Fi
erokay only th,S filrl. dussent care 101'\ Fl .ing and .he marveled at the rich
base ball. And besl(les 'IV. are get- mclo<iy And whlie ]istelling Miss
.ting to be almost good enuff fl'ends Pope ;';:.y have had an idea that Fi
to qunl;l Wll� each otbe�. , Fj heing such a wondc:.1ul b;ngcr the
� IJ'bil'sday-Wc got n llwltashun to othOI' bird might alao be taught to
Cummencemlnt today Hnd pa sed he sing equally a! wcll. So in arrang4
like to go all ri.te but he dl'ldent.like ing tel'ms ior the keep of the birds
the idea of p,.,.,tlllg it on. the 1OV1- the countes agreed to give Miss Pope
tashun that YUl'C presents 1S request.- ihe untrair:ed bll'd for hel' pay in
e�. He sed that was to sb'ong of
a
keopmg the two bird,. ,
hint to satisfy him. Now, we clon't happen to know a
thing about what ,happened in th"ee
months OJ' so Intc�ellbg, All we
know lS that a few day. ago the
countess ret.urned to New York.
Nuturnlly, she very much dcsired to
see Fi Fi, for" the bird, s!lc clnims,
"'liS as deal' to her ns though it \\lcte
a child. 'rhe coonte '8 cven had hel'
meal" wit.h Fi Fi.
So in a fen minutes nftel' the
countess lands in Ne1v York she w�s
�oJng us rust ns It ta,cl<iab could
('al'J'Y hCI to Miss Pope's house to
see ,her daring Fi Fi. Beside herself
with joy over the hope of soon tak­
ing hOI" pr(.'ciollS pet inlo he)' arms,
s.he flew Into the house and began
calling, IIFI Fi, Fi '\" at,. the top of
her voice. But. all was silent us the
tomb so fnr as an answer f)'om Fi Fi
�'ns concel ned But soon Countess
de Chrlllquctot hCOlI'd MISS Pope say,
uJ'm si:lri"Y Countess, but FI FI is
dead,'
It is SHIfI thai when the countess
hem d the annOl'ncemeni she c)'leu
out that she could not live 111 a world
that dId not cuntain her bcloved Pi
FI, nnd immedl�tely fainted away.
Bul quite to the contl'ary, it scems
lhat thc countess camc to and lived.
Fq� the next dny M 188 Pope was ar­
re,tecl and brought into court. on the
charge of gJ';tnd lat'ccny. The count�
ess put detectives on the job who
founel out, they Ray, that intse�d of
dymg r'i Fi had been sold for the
measley .1Im or $500.00. Think 0(:
it-a tl'alJ1cd cannry i:icHing fol' only
$500.00.
We ,,(tencled ('Ourt the day lfiss
Pope WIlS to have bcen tried, but th,c
C8!'1e wns ndjourned. 'We talked,
howevel', to both the coutness and
Miss Pope. Tl>e cOllnte"" most posi­
tlveJy clccluJ'es that she can provt'
that Fl Fi is in the land of the Iiv­
mg, while Miss IJope, 'yith tears al­
most In her eyes, any sthat Fi Fi went
the way of all flesh ..
..�;,��;,:��
. ..tI (By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Well this i the happyist
day of the hole entire yr. for us kids
day of skool ha
and etc, The last
got here at last
finelz, Pa says it
lS the time of yr.
when the sweet
g'J') and boy gr-ad,
iatcs frurn skoal
goes out looking
for posishuns and
finds a job in­
sted of a posi­
shun.
Sat.-High xite­
nent rained down
at Bli terscs house
today when the
ambulants backs
up to the hquse
alld hauled his sis-
tel' away to the HOSPltal to operate
on her for oppenuisitis. Or sum hIgh
brow dizeasc at lease,
nite, \Vhen we was U L"omeing out
(If: the fortt!ne tellers tcnt we seen a
...oman laffing fit to kill hercel! and
pa sed to her What makes you so
)Iury all at once and she I'eplyed
Dnd sed, The fortune tellCl' ed I
wood be a Widow in 10 yrs. And P"
B.d Why I thot you was a single old
Made and was not marryed and she
just la�d agen and sed Yes I am.
Tue.::.\�ny-M8 was saying she wisht
I,a had oI studyed fOr a D,.. 01' law-
.� yeT or sum of the pl'ofesshuns rather
than ben S\ noosepaper man and he
.ed Whnts the matter dont you thinl<
I maltc good �money and, rna sed Ye!S
you make good money all rit.e. but
not enuff of a quanti',y.
Wensday-Played sum more
HAPPENINGS AROUND
NEW YORK TOWN
(By Matt G. Pel'kins)
,
New Y{II'k, June 4,-111 this city
there ;3 a man who wc bclieve de­
serves to be culled th" KlOg of Profi­
teers. To be sure, he 11:1 not by any
mea.'1S a rich mun, Hnd it is not
likely that he has even a nodding ac­
quaintance with any of the L
....lptaJns
.r finance. 'This merchant d'lcsn'l
curry on any busines� in a spacIOus
building filled \nth fine goods a",1
IIp-to-date equlpll1cnt. and under-pUle)
employees. In f:1Ct., he doesn't. own
the �rou:ld 'whel c he makcs his trades,
nor docs he pHy any rent for it,
rfhis person we m·e talkini nboul
is engaged 111 th selling of Russian
rubles He t.akes h,S stund on Olle of
t tho b�sy
street corners along'News­
paper Rowand c.ries out
to the pn�s­
illg throngs, "Fifty thousand
rubles
for Jive cent.--a nwkel bllYs ttfiy
thousand rubles!"
-
We watched him
for a few minules t+Ie other uay and
he made several sales c111l;ng- the
time. Burnum must hoyc been right.
We shall IlOt "ttempt t.o state the
act.ual value of n single l'ublc, but we
have been told that 2,000,000 of them
are worth about five cents,
NClthel'
.hall we attempt to figUl'e out how
much profit iies in buying 2,000,000
rubles for five cents and �elhng them
for live cents" 60,000, but it seems
to use that the profit should
be Ilt
leust over 100 per cent.
� Mo�t everybody
in Geol'gin hUR
'.,.- probably heard the story of
the negl:o
who raised hogs on shares foJ' hiS
landlord, and at the end of the year
calmly told bis boss that his Iml!
of
the hogs bad died.
Well, somethmg happened HI New
YOl'k the other day that !eminded \lS
of the story. But instead of the pr'n­
cipnls in this nflair being a negro, his
landlol d and D bunch of hogs they
.�
are two women-9ne of them. young
and pl·cttY-and " pair ·of cnnary
\) bird... And' the pretty woman, hythe way, i. the wifp of II �ount and
TURN ME OVER
WAIIINiNC.
All my land. in the Laston district
are posted a. required by law. All
pel's�ns
.
Dre forbidden to trespaS8 in,
allv manner -lIpon the 'JIlIlIIe nncler
s�l'iet pell'llt� of�f.ti� ,I�.(.• '.'
. C..T-. 1Q��S.
BULLOCH TiMES ANI.) STATESBORO NEWS
-t-h-e-l'e-n-o��b�e�a�lo�c�!'.�1:�c�h�a�p�te�.r�,�1�Jl�e�Tl�'I.�:++��+�+�++��++��+�++��++��+�-�+:+�+:+�++�\�+�+�'7'�.���:j:��������
is a local housing committee. ....
re any further informution is de-
t* J. L. SIM0N "Sired, ] will be: gtnd t'J furnish youwith same. In the meanumo, r hope BROOKLET, GEORGIA
to mail you the bulletin. .1-
Thanking' you for YOL:l" cu-opera- 4-
tion in this educntionul work which :j:
is being offered hy l�\! Mercer Uni- +
versity, I am, :j:
MRS. H. D. RUS<iELL, +
Chm'n. Mercer Univeraitiy Uni- +
verslty Short Course for Club t
Women. -I-
+ BROOKLET, GEORGIA
t .
!±±:!:_++++.J.+++.J."'••r.++ .... .L.,...... ·_.,-,·-.!..+++++++++++++M
WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS.
BRING lOUR FRYERS. HENS AND
SWEET POTATOES AND SYRUP AND ALL FARM
PRODUCE TO ME AND RECEIVE PAYMENT IN CASH
The following letter, received by
Mrs. V-i, G. Raines, will be or special
interest t:.,. the young' women 0 � the
county, Thnse desiring to tal;1.! ad­
vantag of the off'er Iriru xtcrc r
University should sec Mr3. Hall1cs:
President of the "Toman's Club,
Statesboro, Ga,
My Dear President:
Through the generosity
Weaver of Mercer Univeraity, th
Georgiu Federation of Clubs is ofT r­
ing a short course for women at
Mercer Universlt.y 'fr e Any club
or orgnnizatiori, federated or non­
federated may send students t.o ame
without any obligations to the tate
F deration, Let it be clearly under­
stood that any religious, partiouc 01'
otherwise o rgnnizution can send stu­
dents, This is a very great opportuni­
ty for those who desire to increase
the etficltlilcy of thCll' perSOIl nel, for
Mercer Unlverslty fllculty for the
summel' school is composed of OIllC
of the great st leadel's the world has
today.
South Curohn" has been operating
a Similar school fo)' years With n
student loody of four hundrerl, They
Hre the most influential women of the
slate. Al e we going to let South
CUl'olinn progress morl'! than our
state? This is OUR lIlstibute, What
will you and YOUr commullIty rIo to
help the opportunity offered tl" to
grow and go fOli.h us u pcrmnncnt
coul'se? Can't you send one student GEO��������:O�:�tl;y�LE.
from the count.y? By virtue of an order from the
I'. lulletiu WIll be f,urnished you COU1-t of ordina�y of Bulloch OQunty
as ,oon us the publl"ers have COln- at the Februury term, 1922, WIll be
pleted them But to give you sorno sold at public outcry
on the first
idea of the bIlu!ects, I mentlOn t!w Tuesday
In July, 1;)23, at the court
house door in said county. between
101l0wlI1g.
I
the legal hours of sale the following
Pubhc spra!d:lg. pal'liamentary law, tract of land:
short story, child phYSlOlogy, COlll- All that
tract of land situate in
mUlllty betterment, TUcml prollems,
the 1547th G. M. district of aid
ounty, contain�g two hundred and
etc. twenty-two acres, more or lessl
The on!y o"pe""e will be board and bOllnded on the north by lands of S.
lodging, plu� $2.00 registratlOn fec, H. Kennedy
estate and lands of Mrs.
. - .
John S, Denmark, east by lunds oI
whlCh goe3 lur cducatlOnal work at W. M, Anderson, south by lands of
large m the stnte. No text bool" 01' .N, N. Nesmith 'and west by lands of
c"<.mninutloll'; are requil'eJ Mrs, W. p, Bird.
The students will be aided in se. Terms
of sale cash.
.
b d I I d' b th'
D. B. nUIE, Admr.
curing oar anI 0 gmg y Cit Estate of Mrs, Eulu Buie, dec'd.
lO�C���I�M�I�le�o�n�o�l:�:'.:':'i�Z.�'l�'i:o�n:.�:s:h:0:U:ld�:(7�j�U�n�4�t�)�����������::�������::::::�::::::::::::��:!������������,',
J. I_.. SIMON
The report of Mrs, Chas, Pi gue ,
treasurer the Woman's Club, abowc
the finances Of the club to be in a
fleut-ishing- condition. Total receipts
for the year from all sources amount
ed to $1,018.05, while the disburse­
ments amounted to $635.51, I uving
a balance Oll hand of $3 2.64.
The receipts wer from many
sources, including ticket sole of Mrs,
Pollytickk , sale of cream and Xmas
Come to
cards, commlsswn on sale of flour,
bazuar, club dues, etc. The chief e:\�
penditure was to the people st.aglng
and supel'VlSIl''Ig the production of
Mrs. Pollytickk, $60.90 was con­
tl'ibuted to the curt�dn fund of th'
High School "uditorlllm; $30 to the
improvement of school grounds, and
$82.50 for chairs and drapery fOl' the
club rooms, Other expenditiures 111-
cJuded money to the rest room, bencv­
olence and advertising,
REPORTER.
Excursion
Fare's Via
CentralO(Geotgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY' .
.
'"
;i
I
, I
7nisshette
is short-
'ihfJ Well/)l'(}SSOOMan
ConsideJ:J' tlzeseJ)efi1i/s
Those first impress­
ions-how they count!
And how a smartly­
groomed look helps!
Ease ! Poise! Conti-
'�30
dence!
dress
Make correct
daily habit.
It pays. And, with
Kirschbaum . Cloth�s, "
it costs you no mo�.
a
to �45
Blitch - Parrish Company
STATBSBORO
,
.
"
,J'*1;;1 ,. .
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Extra Special
FRIDAY ONLY
2000 Yards
SEA ]SLAND
HOMESPUN
10Yarcls for
79c
Extra Special
FRIDAY ONLY
PALM OLIVE
SOAP
Regular 10c Cake
For 6c Each
Quantity Limited
Extra Special
SATURDAY ONLY
.
2000 Yards
DRESS AND APRON
GINGHAMS
5 Yards for
39c
Extra Special
SATURDAY ONLY
PALM OLIVE
SHAMPOO
Regular 50c Size
25c
Quantity Limited
llelow IS a List They Will Go At:
Notions Dry Goods Shoes
HOSIERY 27-inch Sea Island, per yard 9c
32-inch Sea I land, .per yard l1c
36-inch Sea Island. 'extra [Jmooth, yd__ �6c
Cheviots. best grade Shirting, yard_� __ 17c
Mattress Tick. good q uality. yard�_-:-._:t 7 c
ACA Feather Tick.·�· I'd ------.,.30c
Dre,; .. �.)1d Apron Ginghams, yard 9c
:;:2-ill. Dress Gnghams. fine quality. yel 19c
Tissue Gingham, extra value, yd 23c
Voiles, fancy and solid colors, ycL __ .:"10c
Organdy, 40 inches wide. yard 25c
Imported Tissue Ginghams. yard_.,. __ 55c
Ratine. all popular shades. yard .,. __49c
Table Dama k. yard 49c
Cotton Crepe. bea'utiful quality. yard __ 29c
Evel'fast Shantone Suiting. yard 59c
15c kind
35c kind
50c Idnd
________________________
9c
______________________
29c
________________________
39c
____________�----------59c
___________________
- 986
_____________________$1.95
75c kine,
$1.25 kind
$2.50 kind
5c kind
HANDKERCHIEFS
_______________________
3c
10c kind 6c
15c knd 9c
TOWELS
15c kind -lOc
25c kind 19c
50c kind �_39c
75c kind 59c
See Our Specials in
Enamelware
EXTRA SPECIALS
Friday Only
HOUSE BROOMS
49 Cents
CUARANTEED
ALUMINUM WARE
Thi! is what you can buy fOl'
98c
EXTRA SPECIALS
Saturday Only
WINDOW SHADES
49c Cents
LAMP SHADES
Friday Only
'7 Cents
Roa�ters. Percolators. Double
Boilers. Pre erving Kettles,
Fry Pan, Pudding Pans.
2!lc DIPPERS
Blue and White
Saturday Only
10 Cents
10 lind 12 Quart
GALVANIZED
BUCKETS
Friday Only
19 Cents
CROCKERYWARE
Cups and Saucers. seL 79c
Dinner Plates. set 79c
CUT GLASS ICE TEA
GLASSES
Saturday·On'y
98c Set
White .Engli.h Ware
Guaranteed nat to crack
Cups and Saucers, et �8c
Dinnel' Plates. set 98c STONE CHAMBERS
Large size
35c Each
JELLY GLASSES
49c D\lzen
BOWLS
All Sizes
35c 45c
GLASS LAMPS
No.1 49c
No. 2 5�c. 55« .
6-INCH �LATTERS
10c Each
25c
Odds and Ends in Crockery,
consisting of Dess�rt Dishes,
Plates, Saucers, at 3c
See Our Special in
Tinware
Men's Arm �·Shoes. $4.00 grade $2.65
Men's Indi:l.h Tanned Work Shoes.
regular $4.00 grade $3.25
lI'Ien's All-Leather coet Shoes $2.45
Men's Army: Oxfords. $5.00 grade __ !li3.65
Men's Beacdn Oxf�rd:l, $5.50 grade $4.45
Men's Beaco'n Vici Oxfords. $6.00
grade $4.95
Women's Tan Calf, .l-�trap with
.
buckle, $3.50 grade $2.25
Women's Black and Tan, I-strap
kid, $2.50 grade $1.49
Women's Patent Strap Pump, $3.50
grade at .2.95
Women's Satin Strap Pump, $3.50
and low heels, $4.50 grades $3.45
Women's vVhite Canvas Oxfords
and Pumps, $3.00 grades $1.98
Children's Guaranteed Play Shoes. This
is the Famous
"RAMSEY'S"
"They Cannot Rip Brand"
Si es 81/2 to 11 ------ $1.45
Sizes 11 Y2 to 2 $.1.65
CLOSE·OUT OF MILLINERY
Each Hat Priced for Quick Sellng.
REMNANTS ONE·THIRD OFF
These have already been reduced and one­
third is an additional reduction.
Notions
EXTRA SPECIAL-FACE POWDERS
Melba. Woodbury·s. Florient, Charming,
Mavis, Freeman's Nadine ..
Alldt����e���h_:����_�����o_w- 39c
EXTRA SPECIAL-TALCUM POWDERS
Babcock's, Egyptian Talc, Lazelles. Men­
nens, Florient. Charming.
A 11 these high gmde Talcum 19 CPowders. each _
WOMEN'S SPECIALS
Middies, good grade ----- $1.29
Camisoles. satin and lace ---- $1.15
Gowns, same, at ------------- 79c
Teddies, white. 5ge; pink --------- __ 89c
Bloomer' - ------------------- 49c
",
.,'::"">,
.
\
Brasier _ ----------- -49c
Aprons, All-Over _ ----- -98c
Dresses - - -------------- $1.98
MEN'S AND BOY'S SPECIALS
Heavy Grade Overalls --------- $1.49
Boys Heavy Grade Overalls 98c
Xouths Heavy Grade Overalls $1.15
Work Shirts, Cheviot ---------- 73c
Work Shil'ts. Chambray ---------- __ 89c
Khaki'Pants - -------------- $1.98
Pin Check Pants
_
-
--- $1.65
Men's Union Suits ----------- 59c
Boys Union Suits ---------------- __ 29c
Vo not miss the great prosperity sale. You shall s.ave as you have never befQre been able to save on l1er­
chandise. Remembe.r Crescent's June Prosperity Sale. l1ake it a point to attend this sale WE CUARANTEE YOU. • AGAINST DISAPPOINTMENT
THE C,RESCENT STORES
17-19-21 West Main S�fe�t;::��' ;\ B B Stil'tesboro, G�orgia
,.
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Reduced Round Trip Fares
for
Summer Travel
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrac­
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts.
New York, Boston. Baltimore and Philadelphia and
resorts in the East via Savannah and steam­
ship going and returning same route; or
going one route. returning another,
Lake and Mountain Resorts in the Carolinas. Virginia,
Tennessee and Kentucky .
Resorts in Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Denver. Estes Park. Colorado Springs. Manitou. Mesa
Verde National Park. Pueblo and other re­
sorts in Colorado.
Yellowstone National Park in Montana and Wyoming.
I' Glacier National Park in Montana. Grand
Canyon, Arizona.
San Francisco, Los Angeles. Long Bench, San Diego. Santa
Barbara. California; Portland. Oregon;
Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma. Washington;
Vancouver and Victoria, B. c., Lake Louise
and Banff. Alta.
St. Johns, New Brunswick; Halifax, Nova Scotia; Toronto.
Ottawa and Muskoke Lake. Ont., Montreal,
Murray Bay and Quebec. Oue .• and other',
resorts in Canada.
Resorts in New York, Massachusetts. Maine, New
Hampshire,' Vermont, New Jersey, and
Rhode Island.
Towl fares, schedules, TOJttcs, service, sleeping and parlor CDr
tJCCOfTIrt)Odations and all) other infonnalion 01 assistance r
,ou rna, desire "'ill be chetr/ull, and prom/Jrl, .supplied
b, Passcnger and Ticket AgeJlu.
Central' of Georgia, Railway
The R·ight Way
F. J. ROBINSON. Oeneral P....nger Agent, S.....nah. 0•.
FOR SALE-Pure Porto Ricn potato
plants; stat.e inspected; free from
di.ease; $1.00 per 1.000 f. o. b.
N. F. JONES, Metter. Ga., Rte. 1.
. (2ftapr-ljulc)
FOR SAI...E-Two Ford 'trucks; one
worm-drive nnd the other a cut­
dOWll roacMel'. STATESBORO
COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
(17may4tc)
"
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FOR BASEBALL SHOES SEE J.
MILLER'S SHOE & HARNESS
FACTORY, 33 WEST MAIN ST .•
STATESBORO, GA .. PHONE 400.
Friday, June 8th, at 9 A. M.
THE CRESCENT STORE due to its prosperity ofthe four years that it has been established In
Statesboro-evidenced by its growth from a 20-foot
front 5 and lO-cent Store to a 60-foot front Depart­
ment and General Merchandise Emporium-is going
to show its appreciation for its patronage by giving a Prosperity Sale this month.
Merchandise is going to be sold at prices astonishingly low. The people 01 Bulloch
county are going to be given the benefit of 'our powerful buying 'abilities and our
knowledge of the right kind of merchandising.
You have made us and Wf'; are going to thank you the only \l'ay in our power by selling you the very best
goods at the lowest pr�ces, .such goods as have .never before been offered to the public. Everything in the
store shall be reduced In prIce. Some even sellIng below cost.
I!f Some I!f the .l'1erchandise and Prices
Central of Georgia Gives 'Facts
About 'Railway Valuation :
Radical politicians whose purpose is to establish Government ownership' of rail­
ways. have recently 1a'llnched an attack upon the valuation of Am�ri�an railways. as
fixed for rate-making purposes by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
Patrons of the Central of Georgia Railway have a right to know the facts. con­
cerning the valuation upon which rates are based, and to have the figures as to th.e
capitalization of this railway, so tbey may· judge for t�em�elves as t? �hether thiS
Company is expecting to enrn returns upon over-capltahzat!on, or as It IS commonly
termed, "watered stock."
Here are the facts concerning the Central of Georgia Railway and the lines leased
and operated by it. The aggregate par value of the securities outstanding. as at De­
cember 31. 1922. was $75.778,826. On that date we owned 298 locomotIves. 9,056
freight train cal'S and 312 passenger t1'ain cars. This equipment alone cost as follow�:.
Locomotives $ 5.770,431.02
Freight cars, 8,796,884.99
Passenger cars. 2,758.309.60
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGL\-Bulloch Couutv,
U rider and bv virtue 0 f a power of
sale contained in that certain security
deed executed by J. W. Pope lo J.
Q. Edwards on the 13th duy of
March, ] 9�2, nnd recorded in the of­
fice of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county in book 64,
folio 466·7 the undersigned will sell
nt public sale, nt the ourt house in
Raid county, on the th"St Tuesday in
July. 1923, du1'ing the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder. for
cosh. the following- property, to-wit:
All that certain lot, tract or par­
cel of land situated. lying lind being
in the ,17th G. 111. district, Bulloch
county, Geormn, containing eighty
(80) acres, more or less, and known
as the 'Joseph Glisson place, and
bounded as follows: On lhe north by
lands of J. W. & J. M. Pope; cast by
lands of L. W. Bacon nnd Willie
Roberts; south by lands of J. Q. Ed­
wards, and west by lands of J. M.
Pope.
For the purpose of paying 11. ccr­
tain promissory note bearing dnte of
the 13th duy of March, 1922. and
payable on the 1st day of October,
1922. and made and executed by the
said J. W. Pope. said nole being for
$271.36 principal, stipulated for i n­
terest from Octobcr Ifith, 1922, at
the rate of 8 PCI'. cent, per annum,
the total sum due on said note being
$271.36 principal, and $16.32 inter­
cst, together with the cu,t,t of t.his pro­
ccodlnc as provided in said socurity
deed. A COllveYUl1CO will be execut­
ed to the pur-chaser by tho under­
signed, as authorized in the said se­
curity deed.
This tbe 4:.h day of Juno, 1923.
J. Q. EDWARDS,
H. D. BRANNEN. Attorney.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at publio outcry, lo the
hil(hest bidder, for cash. before the
cOUli; Ihousc door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia. on the first Tuesday in July,
1923, within the legal hours of sale
the following described property. lev·
ied on under mortgage foreclosure,
issued from the city w'IoIOt of States­
boro in fnvol" of Cha�, Jr,nes against
Mollie Donaldson, levied on as the
property of Mollie Donaldson, to·wit:
One certain bay marc mu1e,
medi1um size, about twclve years o)e\,
rulmed Cora; also one red milk co,,,,
about four yeal's old, named Red. and
one certaiR red heifer yearling about
a year and a half old. both unmarked.
Thi. the 5th day of June, 1923.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheritr.
._,
Total $17,325,625.61
At present prices this equipment would cost more than $30,000.000. But sub­
tracting only the smaller figure, representing actual cost, from the capitalizatio� out­
standing leaves only $5 ,453,200.39 as representing the value of our roadway With ItS
right-of-way. ballast. ties and rails, bridges. signals, telephone and telegraph lines, .and
other railway property, even including buildings. land, roundhouses, shops. freight
and passenger stations and the like. The value of our terminal properties at Sa�an­
nah and other important cities runs into large figures. For example. OUI' terminal
in Savannah comprises 288 a�rcs with one mile of waterfront for handling of domes­
tic and foreign traffic.
The Central of Georgia operates and leases 1.964.55 miles of railroad. but count­
ing additional main line trackage. passing tracks and yard tracks, we have 2.623.25
miles of track. If the $58,453,200.39 referred to above. covered the value of tracks
alone (excluding all other property used in the service of the public) it would repre­
sent only $22,281.89 [or each mile of track. It costs approximately $25,000.00 pel'
mile to build ordinary hard-surfaced highways with only light grading and bridge
construction necessary, and without including the cost of acquiring the land on which
the roacl is constructed. Will any reasona.ble·minded person deny that the Central
of Georgia track with its right-of-way. station buildings. ballasts. ties and rails,
heavy bridges. signals. telephone and telegraph lines, and other appurtenances, is
worth more per mile than it costs to build 11 mile of hard road and without including
the cost of acquiring the 'land?
The Interstate· Commet'oe Commission. after years of thorough investigation. has
fixed the tentative valuation on all American railways at $18.900.000,000. Those at­
tacking the justice, of thi$,val.uation are tl'Ying to make it appear that it is based upon
present-clay replacement co�ts; that it is excessive ancl that it imposes a burQen upon
those who pay freight and passenger rates. This is erroneous and misleading. Val­
uation figures are based upon cost determiined as at June 30. 1914 and ignore entirely
the increase of costs during the war period. It is a matter of common knowledge that
pre-war cost� have practically doubled. Additions since the valuation at 1914 figure2,
have been taken ,by the Commission at actual cost. minus depreciation.
The present outstanding capitalization of all railways is about $2,000,000,000
less than the present tentat\ve valuation.,.
In 1922 out of every dollar,spent by the carriers. 86 cents went to pay fOl' actual
costs of the service rimdeved to the pU,bli'c. The'act of valuation can have 110 conceiv­
able effect upon these costs. Only about 14 cents remained out of which to pay in­
terest on indebtedness. rentals of leased lines, dividends. ad the cost of enlargements
and improvments. ,
The railroads ask only that the Ineb'slate Commerce Commission treat them in
accordance wth the provsions of the constitution as interpretated by-the courts. To
disregar�l t.hese constitutional provisionH, as demanded by radical agitators, would in­
volve such confiscaton of private property and i.nvest.ment5 made in good faith, as has
never occurred in A merican history.
Constructive criticism and sugt;estons are invited.
W. A. WINBURN,
Prescient. Ce·ntJra) of Georga Railway Company.
Sav.annah, Ga., Ju.ne 7, 1!)23.
PACE SEVEN
NOTICE. PETITION FOR CHARTER.
Just a few 1!� to my customen •
�
iP\ GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and friends: r .. I... to state right here r " To tho Superior Court of said eoun6Y:
���s�� ;;;�e 1��'�e:�ls:r���"�v:t.;;
II' ':1
W�l';l� I'r��i�� �1 ;':rrc������::��
but unless we kave the help of oui \ fully shows:
milk customers in cleaning and Bet- 1. Thut they desire the creation Of
ring out bottles each night. it makes n corporation, to be known al the
It very hard on us. us it i. oxpcnalve
mil
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
:0 have so much money inv('stcd tr [t .•• '.' ;w.o.... with its principal offico in the citJ ofbottles ; and there is no one that real ",., I Statesboro, Ga., and with the right(zeo the expense of any business rlntL
I to esnblish brunch offices elsewherer.bey experience it. within said state.
In spite of the tight times of get 2. The term for which they leek
ting money, our expenses Br(! gettms to be incorporuted is twcnty yean.Dh{her. as bottles and cnps have ad TIRE buying need with the privilege of renewal at thevanced. caps GO per cent. bottles 2[ not be a matter expirution of thllt time, und the ob-
per cent and gasoline about 20 pe, .
cent, although we are retailina milk of bargaining or of Jest is pecuniary gain and 1l.rollt to
overy day, laiQ 0,· shine, at the sam. risk. You can have said corporation
and its stockholdef8.
prices as before the World War.
3. '1'he nmount of capital
l�be
,,,,.
Now, there is no business that CAD every
assurance of ployed by them. now actuully paid Ill.
ecntinue to run always losirur money. good val ue, load is ten thousnnd dollurs, and hell' de-
£toping yO'll will all consider what w. service, and aaquare
sire the right to issue capit I' ltol:k
Dave said and help us in our ex pen.. for that umount, in shares of the pftr
lUI it will bone fit each of us.
deal. All you ·have vuluo of one hundred dollu ellah,
Thanking "on for your pnst patron to do is to buy your with the priviloge of increa nlf �UI
'ge and soliciting more in the future tires where you ace capital
stock from time lo ti e,
�aYours truly, majority vote of the stock ueta d-AKINS DAIRY. the Goodyear Serv- ing, to an amount not exceedi,nlfPhone No. 3923. (24uovtfel ice Sta Hon Sign. thousand ' dollars in the ag..,.e •There is one on and by like mnjority vote to dee eOFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE. tho capital stock from time to ttma
SRI. of properly of Ih. Buckeye L...... ��� p!�C�f: c: ��:dn doil��!�t no' less than tell thou·
bar Ce. , con.i.ting of One lingle 4. Tao busine,_sa to be conducted.d
drum ekiddee, one 3S-ton locomo- :':a�:=".!i1��4�:::� carried on by the said corpontioll fa
tiTe, one 25-ton locomotj-ee, about mend th. n•• CooJyc,.,. thut of buyiny, and selling automobitea
, ,18 toni second-hand railroad iron, f::Q�i.,::tlT::Qd�":�edt.�;,, 81\1.1 trucks, new and second hand, au(rOgl, ewtrcbee, e tc., located at or them up "''''' dandar" tomobile tires and other parts and
near the town of Brooklet, BuJ- Gooc()I.ar SUflic. occ ssorlea, gasoline, oils and other
Ioch county, Geor,i., aD Satu�day, supplies nnd materials needful in such
June 23. 1923. ftt 12 o'clock. noon, business; opcl'stinK u stol'ug-e nnd taxi
Under an order of the Hon. A. H. servIce for hire. and a general
auto-t� IMacDonell, referee in - bnnkruptcy, mobile repair nnd service alationentered on May 24th, 1923. I will sell buying and selling or holding reathe above skidder, locomotives, rail- GOOD"� A. ... estnte or other personal property iuiroad iron and accounts, at public W ....� ublo to i.he said business; buying, lei
sale, for cush to the hil(hest. bidder. Ing und handling uny of sOch real ow
subject to confirmation by the court. pel'sorml property us 8p;ent for otb
on Sutul'day, June 23. 1923, at
12\
Averitt Bro•. Automotive Company ers; and doing uny other ncts and
O'clock, noon ut the office of the StAI••boro. Ga. carryinp; on IIny other kind of bilsl�'
referee, Mendel building. Savannah, ness which is usually carried on in
Ga. Said sale to be free of all SHERIFF'S SALE. connection ,-nth 8 general automobU.
liens, valid liens t.o att.ach to the GgORGIA-B"lIoc;, County.
sale and repair shop. , ,
proFceed�. . . '. Will be sol:1 0" the ru'st Tuesday Ii. It is desired that the .ald cor-'or fUl'ther ,nformntlOn 'nrte the in July next at public outcry fit the poration shall bave ull the rights andunderslgned. h 'I .. pow.,'. l1:iven by Inw to like corpora-
E W CUBBEDGE � t
court ouse COOl' m sard county t' . I d' th
.
Itt t.J
. . . ,rus ee. within the legal hcUt'S of n\le, to the lons,
mc u Ing e rrg' 0 sue.
Savannah, Ga. highe8� bidder for !!'Ush, thut certain
have and use a seul, to adopt by-la�
�av.ann.h. Ga., J.ne 6, 1923. tnlCt of lund lying and being in Ute and to enforce the same I to borrow(7JunZtc) 4.6th G. M. distr'ict of s'�id "tuto and money for the uses of the bUBir,e8llJ'J
NanCE OF LOCAL BILL. coenty contuining forty (4�) aCle.•• to
execute notes, mo'rtgnges, biT s 01
1 d L d d f I sule, security deeds, atld other
con-
lEORGIA-Bull"ch Cour.ty. more or css, all oun e as '0
-
tract. nece..ary to sucll buslhcB'.1 to
Notice is hereby P,"i\'en of an in- low.: North by pUlllic rcnd. east by buy, .ell, own, hold and pledge ItoCk\
tenlion to apply at the 1928 session e..tate l"nds of Jnzon Franklin, south in other corporations; and in Ifene�of the general n..embly of the state by other land. of Mrs. C. W. Thomas, to perform all such acta and to ex_­
,f G"ol'j,';a. for the pMsage of a I"enl bl'ullchd bbeinlg thel line to Excelsior cise all such powers ..� are nO�r fpl.­nn, affectinl! Bullo"h county. to be and A H 01 e pub Ic rOlld, ,.nd wost bidden by law.
"d as follows: by Excelsior and Adabelle public Wherefore. petitioners pray, �..
"An acl to amend an act approved road nmning to a point al M. J. Ken- creallon of said corporation. Il8 pro­
Augu.t 10. 1920, abolishing the (If- nedy's recidence. vided by law, which .hall be vested
f1ce of coun1y tl'easurcr for the coun- Said pro,erty levied
on A8 the prop- with oil the rights and powers herebi
t.l' of Bulloch "nO mnkinl( provision erty 'of Yrs. C. W. Thoma. to sntis· set forth.
for the ihandling and disbursement of fy two ce,tain bIIx executions for HINTON BOOTH,
all county {'omls, so as tn add Bunk state. county and school t."XCS »guin"t Attorney for Petitioners.
of Broo let, Bank of POl1..'l.J and For· M r·B. C. W. 'I'h.omus for' U,O years Ori,nnaI petition filed in olli..,. thla
mel'S Slate Bank to the th"e" banks 1921 and 1922, nnd du·ly t:'nnsfel'reu Mu.y 15th, 1928.
desi�."nted 'lJld appointed in said nct to the Fnrmel'S St.:-.te Bunk, RCJ;ister, DAN N. RIGGS.
to receive "nu Olsburse the publio Ga. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
funds of said county. nnd for other Legal notice given de'fendant as (17may4tc)
IlUl"POSCS,' ,
, r qnircd by law. ;.__-"-_'- ,
This June 7th. 192�. This the 7th day of Juno, 1923. Sale Under Power in Sec,,,,i'y Deecl.
BANK OF BROOKLE'r, B. T. MALLARD. henff, GEORGIA-Bulloch Counw. �
BANK OR PORTAL. Bulloch County, Geo,·p;iu. By virtue of the power� of sale and
FARMERS STATE BANK. SHERIFF'S SALE. conv"ynnce contuined in Lhut ce''tll\·n.(7jUR.li1.C) GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. "''''''''i[:1 deed given by M,'" Li,�
-FOr Letterll of Adminiatr.tioo. J will soli ut public outcry, to the khocklcy to the undeI'Bh�ll(Jd, Alice
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy. highest bid,ler. for ca.h, before tho' E. Whittendule, on Nnvomb"r 5.
H. ,I. Newman having "pplied for court house dool' in St.utesboro. Ga., In 7, "ecMdeli in book No. {is. palto
permanent letters of administration on the tirsl TuesdRY in July, 1923. :1',6. in the Om"e of 'he clerk 0'[ Hut.­
upon lhe e"t.ate of .JeSF" Newman, wilhin the legul hours of sule, the lock supelior court. [ will. on the
deceased. notice i. ilereby given that following described proporly levied hr'Rt '['ucHlny In J .II.Y. 1:'�3, w'thin
sRid application will be h",�rd at my on under one certain fi fa issued from tho legul hours of sale. hefore tho
oj ce on the first Monlli'y in July, the justice court of the 40th G. M. COUlt house ,100" in StateuLoro, Bul-
1923. dillt,·iet. Bulloch county. Gu .. in favor I iJ h county, Georgia, b� my.....r. urThis June G, 1923. of W. D. Mixon against Gube Hcard, my legal l·epresentative. soli n£ pu�-
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. levied 011 as the property of Gabe Ilic outery, t.o the highest bilidor. fot.., Heard, to-wit: ea"h. that certHin lot of lund. lyingFor ,Lett en of AdmlOlltrahon. All that certain tract 01' pureel ot
I
ill the castorn nnl't of the city bf
GE�RGIA-B"lloch C.ounly.. f' land .it}U{lte. lying Ilnd being in the Sfut,'sboro, Bullo.:h cuunty, Gcorgin.�Jlmps 11!. Mdler haVing a'p�he�1 • u� 4.0th and 'I7l6th G. M. distl'icts. con. beginning at a point on Suvonnflkpermanent It.. tterfJ .)1 ad7l1In,lstl�'tio lItining fifty-fi\'c aCl'es, more 01' less, uvunuc hi the C'Ol'n�r of Ctmtl'n\ of
upon the e�tnte. of E. L. lI:,11cr. de� bounded north by lands 01 Romer I GeOl'giu right.of-way unJ lunds u�"caRed, nollce ,s ?ercby g,ven that, Harden, eust by land. of Burk Mar. Mrs. Lizzie Shockley. rUnninl{ cast {IS
"a,,1 appl,cat.lon wlll be h'·:01'l.1 at my tin southwest, by lands of S. F.
san-I
feet ulong Suvannuh avonue, thence
o�ce on the first MondllY In ,July. de;. and no,thwijot by lund. of C. J. souvh 223 'h feet to V;"., street,1.)�3.. . I Howell. thence no,ih along Cent .... 1 "f Geor-rh,s June 6, 1.)23.
. This June 7th, 192�. gi. l'ight.o(-wuy buck to I,oint of be-
S. L. MOORE. Ordmary. B. T. MAIJLARD.Shel'itr C.C.S. ginning; bounded north by SuvUl,"ah
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP (CP) 1 .Ia\'cnuc. eust by lund. of Lonnie',GEORGIA-Bulloch County SHERIFF'S SALE. SI'flrboro and Mr•. lQhn �f. \\',I;i"",",H. B. Jones ,h"ving opplied :for. . . Routh by Vine str".ct an,1 weRt by
guardi,m,hil) of the pcrson" �nd proll' GEOR.GIA-Bulloch .9ounty: I Cuntl'lll of Georg,a right·of-way;
erty of ErnelJ1., W"lIace, OllS, Annlc .
r wllI s.ell [�t .publre outClY, to the, sum.e to be SOld. for the PU"P?RC of
M·ne. Ruby Lee, Floyd ollil Ali"" �'I(hest b,ddel. !o� c�sh, bef�re the pUY"'." the. princrpal no� for �350.00
Jone!, minor children of D, W. Jonos,
COUJt house �Ioor III S,tntcsbolO. G�"ldCSL"1'Il>etl 111 flUId secul'lty dl!od, Lo­<:cccused, nolice is hef'eby given that oZ; t,he first fucsday III J,UIl8, 1923, geth I' with the unpaid int�I'c.,t there­
snid appliclltion will be hell"" at my ·.rthin. the legal hours of sUI.e, �he lon,
which comlluted to "ute ,of sale
office on bhe ti,·.t Mond"y in July folloWlllg described property levred ",nOU,llts to $399.50. and the costs of
1923.
. t
�n un�cr one cCltnl� fi fa issued fro!ll this proceeding, A good nn'd'sum
'l'"hhi June (i, 1923.
the C}ty �OUl't of :-SkatU.3�(lI'O and III cieni title ill fcc simplo will be C);O-
S L MOORE 01' I' ary
cel'lum dlRtress wurrant ,ssued from cuted to the pUl'chuser at .!lid sui,
---��.�.��� '!_n__._ lh. 'justice COU1't uf 1209t.h rlistl'ict, This .June 6th 1923
For Lette,. of Di"ni.. ion. ill favor of the First, Nutionul Bank ALICE R.' WHJ'l"fENDALE.• ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of Su.,tesbo,·o ul(uin"t J. r. Bakel', (7jun4tc) ,
M. J_" Smith, guardiun IIml ndmin� l.r'uding us nuker BusincsCJ College, I "
istmlor o.f J. L. SOlitA (now deceas· levied on lIS the property of J. P. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
ed), .having applied fo,' discharl(e Buke" to-wit:
from Maid guardianship RIHI adminis· Onl' Wooustock typewrit�l', one L,
trot.ion, noLice is hereby, given that C, �'711jth typewriter. 39 st.ock cll.l;rs,
said ap'pJicatoin will be heal'll at- my '? ,ll1denVs desks, 1 writing' desk. �
om"" on the Rr.t Mond"y in July, cell leI' tuble •. � typewrite,' stand. 1
.1923. rollor·top dosk, 1. o'\]<·colllrod office
'!'hi. June G, 1�23. table. I office chair, 1 set Collie,"s
S. L. MOORE. Or�linari. New Encyclopedia, 11 vulumes; 1
FOIt YEAR'S SUPPORT. Remington typewriter No ..! 19!1'lO,
1
Reminglon typewriter N'J. 107296,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1. Rernin�..j,on typewriter N,). 21�J8�S.
llr·s. Lila Sharpe bavin>; applied l' Royal t.ypewriter No. 21G69, 1
f.or a year'. support for her",,1'( and NultigrHph No. 12018, 1 llur'I'ou\\,hs
one minor child fro," the e"l�te of udding machino No. 8678 I .• tyle 9.notice is hereby given that said ,ippli· Levy made by J. G. Tillmun, dep­
cation wBl be heard at my otllce 011 utJ �hel'itf, lind turned o�cr to me
cation will be henrd ntm y onicc on (or Iltlvertisclnent and sale, lfl t-crms
lhe first 1\1onduy in July. 19��. Or'tlle law.
l'l1io .lune 6, 1!23. 'I'his the ith ..h" <1f June . .I.�:�3.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. U. '1'. MALLARD. Sheriff.
FOlll YEAJI.'S SUPPOR'f. 'F'I'J.2 �--_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, INSPECTOR'S NOTICE.
Mrs, Katie MHler havinJ{ nppli�tI _
for a yeur's Hupport for hCl'l'Iclf anu
eight minor chHdren from thl' estate
of her cleccluled husband, E, L, Mill(J!',
notice is her'tlby given that SHit! uI'pliw
cution will be h nrd at my omc..! ()Il
lhe firsl Monday in July, 1923.
'!'his June 6, 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-B.ulloch County.
By \ril't.ue of all order of the court
d' o"dil1ury of Bullooh county. Gil.,
upon the llppJicution of J. VI. (to'11IOk-l
lill. uliminiR't.l'IItol' v.f the est;,tc of W.'
p, Donaldson" ueceuscd, Into of, said
county. therc' will be solt! before the
court. housc 'door in Bulloch, co,unty;)
...tln 01'0p�l't.y of W, P. Doruildson.!.f
deceusecl, to the ,highest and best hid­
rl'r, for cu�hi' between the legal· hours
.
0:1 gule, on t le fil'st Tuesday in July, .
">''1. the following described' propyr ..
,h1.y, t;6·wit:
..-\.t( that certuin lot 01' parcel tof
InVti with all imp"ovem"ntrl' the..., il"
bitun(:c, lying and being in the 12qOth
G. M. di.t,·ict, 'Bulloch county. GOO"
a-in, contu.ininig one acre. more 0\..1
Ius •. find bo�nded OS follows: On
the north by a 32·foot .treet. cailed
Kennedy avenue. south und east bT
the old Reidsville public road, SlId'
west by lands of P. H. Preston, for­
merly owned by J. G. Blitch.
'l'his 5th day of June, 1923. .
J. W. FRANKLr�. Admr.
-
FOR. YEAR'S SUPPOR'r.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M I·B. 1\1"I1;h" Jones h'l\'inl� ,ipplied
for a year's KUPPOI't fo,' ht!rI;cH ano
)'Iine minol' children 1rom the sUite
of he,. dect!1wed hlHlbuncl, D, \.y, J(.!ml�,
notice iii hereby given Owt said uppJi-
I
<·".iOIl,will I,e 1>.....(1 lit,,,,,, u�!(fe on
the fI.l'll!; Mon'li"Y'i� J"ly\ 1I�:f.
,
, ThJ8 J ....e 6, 1�2a. '. ,.
II. L. &\t.RE �T
A II boll weevil inoecticides, such a.
calcium ul'scnute. Hill's Mixture, Wee.
Vo-Food nnd WoevHnip, ar'e subject
t& stute inspection under the stute
fertilizeJ' inspection law of Georgia.
Tho.e having on hund any of these FULFORD'S BUS LINE.
pl'epa ....tiO!'S that they wish i'1spoct:ed. ___
pl""se nolrfy me ut once and I shall Quiokest alld best route betw
bo glad to in"pect the samo and sub· Statesbol'o and Suvannah or Sta
mit same to tbe state chemist for an. boro and Summit.Grnymont. Do"lysis; also your fertilizer, Let me daily round trip schedules be
�now at once. Address or cBIl, those POil/t8. Going to Sava
j
O. B. RUSTIN, . leave Statesboro 8:30 B. r.1. and ,District nepecto,:. Plaolle 46, P. O. p. m. Returning, arri... BuI Box 6B�Glel\n..W8••Ga.l (17ma4te 10:80 B. Ia. and G:38 1'. III.
FOR' SALE, Two_vi lot' P"1lUt $1.75 eaoh' Way betweea "Sta
Main stret.t;. �1.!,I!I1"at a" nd s.,.,IIjlUh;. "'=-1ICRAlbii'
.J.Mi!fARJ$Q1:, .��Idet, G.. l'II_ MtweeD al .tlber JlQiA;':.)
BE certain of yourbaking by using
Skylark, the perfect
lelf-rising flour.
J. W. OuLlnnd has returned to At­
Jan�.
•
1 Cleveland Oglesbee spent last week
lIlnd in Melter
· •
,
1 Miss Idn Scllgman IS
t;ives in August.a.
-
. . .
, iDouglas McDougald spent Wednes­
clay m Savnnnah.
• ••
,
Mrs. S. C. Groover is a VIsitor In
AUanta Uus week.
Ben Nenl�i Graymont, .s "'Bitmg
triends in sr",tesboro
· . .
'1IIrs. J. L. Mathe,VB has returned
from a stay III Atlant:l.
t
• • •
Jlluster Jack DeLoach has returned
tiale with I clativcs III Macon.
· ..
Mrs. Donnie Warnock, of Stilson,
lflsited f"ends here th.s week
. .
I
1tfiss Mal iha Crouse, of COl dele, IS
Y,e guest of M.ss Elma Waters
· . .
MISS Haze) Johnson has retu 1"I1cci
from n ,·.s.t m South Ca"ollna
· . .
L. R LUnJell of Millen, spent sev·
;)rul duys tlllS week in the c.ty
· . .
Fulton BI annen, of Savannah, ,\s
�isitlllg rcl<ltlves hie thiS week
• • •
]If '·S. E W Parrish, of
is the guest of Mrs A. F
· ..
M•. and Mrs 1.. Seligman and
'fanllly spent Sunday III Augusta.
· . .
M.ss Netubelle Lee, of Metter, was
a �si'tor in the c.ty last week-end.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs Henry WalllOck, of
Brooklet, spent Monday 111 the c.ty
· . .
Brooks Laniel', of Brooklet, v,slted
[friends m Statesbo. 0 the past week
· . .
Mrs. M C. Sharpe and daughter,
Miss Milburne, are v.s.t.ng In Atlanta
" . .
Elder and Mrs D R McElveen, of
Stilson, wme In the c.ty Wednesday
· . .
Mrs. B. W. Rustin has retumed
from a visit with relatIves in Sayan­
Ilah.
, . . .
Mrs. LiZZie Barnes, of Atlanta, W:lS
• v.sitor in Statesbor� during the
,,"cek.
• • •
Elder and Mrs. W. H Crouse, of
Cordele, are viSiting fnends here th.s
'Wee�.
· . .
G. W. R.ley, of Wilkinsburg, Pa.,
_ a ViSItor in the city during the
week.
• • •
ill'S, Lizzie Nevil., of Portal,
apendi';g the -week wIth relatives
1&e city.
.. .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Franklin, of
Regi�terfi are vlol�ing relatives .n
�e city.
• • •
1IIr. and M"" Ambrose Temples, of
/Portal, visited in Statesboro dUl'mg
tthe week.
� • • •
#
Miss 'Lemuel Jay has. eturned from
Valdosta, where she has been attend­
ing scllool. :
• •
'Elder J. T. McArthur, of COl dele,
is 8P1'nding some time with friends
In
;Sta�esboro.
.'.,
Rufus Monta, who has been teac�­
� at Commerce, ar[lvea.
home thiS
\we;k to IIPe,] the summer with his
•arents, Prof. and Mrs. R. M.
Monts.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Mrs Julian F. Smith and two Ht­
tie daughters have returned to Sa
vannah aftel a VISit with relatives In
I the c.ty
I Horman Pr:eto·r.u: has rebu med
home for the vacation after attending
Riverside Academy at Gainesville the
II pas:a:�r'��ocke'tt �nd Mlss M,lIjOTleWatura, of Sylvania, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs B. E Crockett last
week-end.
· . .
, MI. ancl Mrs B E. Cl'Ockett
thmr guest, Mrs P A Skelton,
to.ed to Millen last Fduay.
· .
1I1.ss Nettlle Belle Wllk.nson, of
Savunnuh, 1S the guest ot 1\lls5 MalY
Lou Johnson for sevcral days.
F! Ie lids and relatives of E. A Proc­
tor ulllted in IUlgc numbers In observ­
ance of hiS bn thduy at IllS home neal
Nev.ls last Thursday.
A Itll ge table was e. ected under
the beaut.ful pllles in f. ont of the
home, which was plied high with an
old-time plCOIC Spl ead of evel ythmg
ope could mention, in adlhtlOn to
many d.fferent kinds of bal becued
meats and a most deliCIOUS pot of
BrunSWick stew A most enJoyuble
time wns had despite the \·elY lI1clem­
ent weathel'.
Mr. Proetor .s one of the county's
most highly esteemed Citizens and
his friends wlsn for him many more
uellghtful b.rthdays.
Those p.esent were Mr and Mrs.
J E Bennett, 1111'. and Mrs. A L
DavIS and family, 1111' .nd Mrs. W.
J DaYls, M r
1
and Mrs Reid Bennet'..,
Mr and M,3. Dean Anderson and
fallllly, Mr and'1\1rs. J. J. Groover
and ra!'flly, M/, lind Ij\!,... W�lie
Groover, Mr and �Il's. Carl Lanier
and fam,ly,]\fr and MIS. Arno Ben­
nett and family, Mr. and !tIl'S Leon
Proctor and fam.ly, Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
nald Proctor and family, M.· and
Mrs. Barme DaVIS alHl f�lmily, Ml'
and MI'S Halold G.oove.·, Dr C. E.
Stapleton and child. en, Mr and Mrs
Clayton Mart.n and family, Mr. and
Mrs Remel Bal nes and family, MI·
and �1r:; J.m DeLoach, M. nad Mrs.
Waite I M.kell ,,,,d family, l\lr and
Mrs. Asto. Procto., Ilfrs. H A. P,OC·
tor and chll{ilen, of Washington, Ga,
Mrs. W. G Sphaler, Mr. Geo"ge M
lItartln, MI Rou pe.t R.ggs, M .sses
Eva Lee D�lVIS, Elule Gloovel and
Sudle Bennett, Messrs. Lawson Mar­
till, Eugene Bennett, Delmas DaVIS.
Oharles NeVils, Comel Gloover and
Ethan Proctol, Rnd M. and 1111'S
E A. Pr.ctor
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
and
mo-
Mrs P A Skelton and lltile son,
of Savannah, have ret>urned home af­
ter a V1SIt to Mrs. B E Crockett
.
M.ss Dollie Lake has returned
from SanderSVille and .s the guest of
her Sister, Mrs. Fulton Pcrk1l1s
.. . .
The members of the Presbyliellan
Sunday-school enjoyed a plCIlIC at
Lake VIew Thu�sday lifter�oon.
· .
M.sses ClaUdia and A.line Cone and
Nellie Ruth Brannen returned last
Tuesday from Wesloyan College, Ma.
con.
· . .
Horgan Arden, of Macon, .pent the
is
past week-end In the City, the �uest
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. D. D
III
Arden.
· . .
Jimps Jones, Lester Wtlson and
Walter Fordham left th.s week for
Akron, 0., where they will be em
ployed.
· .
PI'of and Mrs. R M. Monts, �lIss
Kathleen Monta and Rufu. Monts
have letulned fJom a VISit In Pros­
perity, S. C.
. . .
M.ss Lena Belle Brannen. who
had charge of the mus.c class in
Metter H.gh School, .s at home
tho holidays
has
the
fot
• •
Prof. R. M. Monta and Mess,'S. W.
o Shuptrme, Robert Donaldson, Hu­
bert Shul'tl'lne and Hoke Brunson are
attending the state school meet In
Athens .
THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1923
_r::=: -?
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.
We Pay Cash
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
Monday afternoon Master John W
Johnston was host to a p: etty par-ty
at the home of his parents, Mr and
Mrs. John W Johnston, 011 North
M�Hn street, the occasion being' 1'1
honor of his eighth birthday Vuri­
ous games were played, and at SIX­
tilllty tbe little guests were CUI lied
to Eilts Company's Ice c reum parlors
whet e I efresfiments wei e sen ed
SPECIAL NOTICE
BRING YOUR KEYS FOR THE SET OF DISHES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY. LOCK WILL BE ON DISPLAY AFTER
MONDAY.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
AKINS-METTS.
A pretty SOCial event of Wednesday
.evemng was when MISS Nita Donehoo
entertained at her home on Suvan·
nah avenue With a prom party.
The rooms of the home were dec­
ol\.ted w.th ga"den flowel'S deftly
arranged .in baskets.
From an embankment of greeneries
and br.ght flowers delicIOUS punch
was sel'Ved throughout the evening
F.fty guests enjoyed the hosp.tallty
of the occasion.
+'1 'I' 1 I 1'1 ++++++++++++++-1·++++++++++1'++++1:t: I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
i Chickens and Eggs 1I ' ]0AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN �.�CASH AT AU. TIMES. .�
I J. M.
MALLARD :�
AT PARKER'S STABLES : :
+++++++-1-++++'1.+++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++
NOTICE.
Before you buy your buildillg ma­
terial see or wrIte us for good prices
and good lumber. All kinds of dress_
ed stock on hand.
W. D. PARRISH LUJIoIBER CO.,
P. O. Box 132, Brooklet, Ga.
(31may4tpl
. . .
MARTIN-GREGORY
FOR SALE-Gen.tle family horse; a
good ammal at a low price. JOHN
DEAL, Statesboro q_a. (7Junltp)
STRAYED-Me(lIum s.ze sutty col­
ored sow, bob-tOIled, whlte belt.
unmarked. Left home about
February 15th. JOHN DEAL,
Statesboro. Ga (7junltp)
POTATO PLANTS-Porto Rica, cer­
tified state inspected, free of dis­
eases; $1.60 per M; 10-M, ,.12.60.
ELMORE CALLOWAY, Colhns,Ga
(l9apr4tp)
M. nnd M,'s L R. Martin, of Ches-
ter, S. C., announce the engagement.
of the.r daughtel', Cleo, to Fra"k
Gregory, of.moll, S C., the mar­
riage to take plaee June 24th. No,
ca.rds.
lEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur­
nished. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Ml'II. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
Grad,. street. (21septf)
SIMMONS BROTHERS
Carry a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal, Hulls; Chicken feed
INSIST ON BUTTERMILK LAYING MASH AND BUTTERMILK
GROWING MASH
THE BEST FEED FOR CHICKENS-OLD AND YOUNG.
MAGIC STOCK AND POULTRY POWDERS-THE BEST MADE
SIMMONS BROTHERS
EAST MAIN STREET
PHONES NO. 20 AND 366
Co-Operation---
Every business man needs person­
al banking co-operation. The busi-
. ness problems of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
always before us. We are con­
stantly I enderi:qg real banking co­
operation. It 'is a part· of
SERVICE.
our
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANI,{ OF PERSONAL SERVI-CE."
/
Sta:esboro, Georgia ,
;...._
•
•
•
I)
,
,..
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In. A I:allroad "'''8 put through to
that point a short willie after that and
the owner of tho rond, a &u8i1lOn
named Peter A. Deman. gave to the
terminus the h'lrb-80undmg name
...hich was the pride of all Bussians
When St. Petersburg began to grow,
Ed Durant started with It. Whell the
editor of tbe Tllnes lived in St Pe­
tersburg for a short time .11 the win­
tel' of 1892, young Durant was run­
ning n confectionery stand, selling
crga: s and cool drinks, From tbat
he moved gr adually and naburnlly in­
to cigar �anufacturing. Today he
is a wholesale tobacco importer He
passed through Statesboro yesterday
In u new twln-slx Packard which cost
$4,600, and which was bhe second
car or that SpOCICS he has bought
Since prosperity dawnod upon hint.
REGISTER MYS fERY
REMAINS UNSOLVED
PARTIES HELD ON SUSPICION
RELEASED WITHOUT DEFI.
NITE SOLUTION.
I W A. Outland of M.llen and Mrs On Sunday afternoon, June 3, at
Jesse Shaw, of Dover, were the guests the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
I of their mother, Mrs. W. R. Outland, and M,'S 11. L. Akms, at Register,
last week-end Mr J Hudson Metts, of Statesboro,
I • • * and MISS Neva Akins were marriedFrank Moore, who has been .. at-
tending the Georgia MlhtUl'Y College,
tn the presence of a few relatives and
friends of the parties, Elder H B
, M,.lledgev.ile, '8 at home for the sum- \' ""'/.�V�IJiin.qn, 'Of Q'a:don, OUh,�"tlng.
I
mer vucatton.>
They left on the afternoon tram for
Miss Sailie'Be:sle;, who taught Suvannah and Tybee After June
III the school In Elizabeth C.ty, N C., 16 they will be at their country horne
I the past tenn, 1S spending her vacu- north of Stutesboro.
tron' 11\ Statesboro
PROM pARTY.
I M.· and M.'S. "D. � R.gb'S and Judge
t, STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
S. L. Moore attended the county of-
11 WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS, I
flcers' convention In Savannah du.rlng
:';;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::S�T:A:T=E:S:B:O:R=O:,:GA.==========�
the past two d:y.� •
___________________.., D
P A ver.tt. Sr., who hus been
I I
employed at Hawkinsv.Ue for the past
LOCAL AND 'PERSONAL .everal months. spent the past week-end w.th his family here
!:==========�=�����=���=��������� i }lIss Mildred Donaldson, who has
.tohn G Kennedy, of Savannah, beell utendmg school at Shorter Col­
spent last week-cnd With relative 111
I
lege, Rome, has returned home, hav-
St;::;OI��'d M:s •F· A Bl'Inson, of IlIIgM:.a(:.ut�d �:i�::r:: �::Io.m,
Millen, are VISltlllg Judge and Mrs. Fla, IS VISlttllg het parents, Mr and
viSiting rela- J. F. Brennen. I Mrs. Wesley Mlllccy of Brooklet She
· . .
I vlIll late, be JOined by her husbandFranCIS Field has retul ned to Ft, • • •Valley after a Vlstt to !us mother, Miss Janie Lou Brannen delighted
Mrs. J". E. Field. 'a lIumber of fnends w.th a sWlm-
• • • ! flung party at hel country home Tues·
Hr. and Mrs. Chad.. Groover, of, day afternooll. Aftel a sw.m a p.CnlC
Savannah, are spendtng some tlme lunch wus served.
With relatives hel'c, I . • •• • • M.ss MY1·t,S Zetterower left todayElder M G. Mltehell, of Houston,
,
for Athens, where she wll� attend the
rex., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. state school meet, and w.ll, v.s.t A.t-
H. S. Parrish. ; laRta, Augusta and other POints bc-
• • • fore t·ctul'nlOg.
Mesdames Sus.e Daughtry and S I • • •B Nesm�th, of Metter, spent Thurs- Miss Graee Parker, who has beenfrom a v.s.t In. Sa�an�ah. day In St.atesboro. teach.ng 10 South Carohna, Wlil be
I ft �h d fo.· n
'
home .,fte. ,Iune 20th for a few daysP H. Preston e ,UI'S ay M.s II'\Vln Bragg and oh.ldren, of
Then she w.1I go to New York where'riel VISit in W:y:o�boro. Dlllioll, S C., are vIsiting her mother, she WliI take a course In Columbia
Mrs. James Gould is spending some Mrs Fl. E Field. • •
'
UllIvel-Slty.
Mustel' Howell Cobb Cone IS vis.t·1 ""Lo* "I' M "', aM Misses mary U l' Dore, r ary t!...ng his grandparents, Judge and rs
I GI I CI k Ch .stel
W H. Cone at Ivanhoe. � I
A del'man. al ys. at', I
,
• ... nnd Edlla P..reetollu8, H ..lssle Blannen,
Mesdumes F.unk Hughes and J C.
I V,.tlllll anrl MdgglC BYld "nd �fi1dl'ed
PleetorlUs, of Brooklet, were VI ItOtS McElve n hnve leturned from G S
.n the c.ty Wednesday. C. W ,Millcd!re\llle� •
Mr and 1\'11'8 J E .•loynel announce I M", .. JluHan C. Lane has Icturl1l'd
the btl th of a son on June 1 t. He Lom Macon and M,lledgev.lIe, hav­
mil be called J E, J.
I
Ing attended the execlIbve board
meeting of the U. D. C at Macon and
G.bso!> Johnston, who has been at- th meeting of the boa.d of VIS.tO"S
ten(lmg EmOlY College, Oxford, a,·
1
of the Georgia State College for Wo-
rIved home thiS we k.
men, '@.t Millcdgc\'llIe.
• • • ... .. *
Savannah, MI nnd M.s. ,F '0. Kltohings, of John F B,annen, J!., \\ho has been
M.kcll POl't,.I, wele guests of Mr. and M,'S • attend.ng the A'tlant.a law school the
J.G.C�I'M��u��� �d�� a.nnd W�n��ya��l �===================�
�frs L L Wilson and daughter, noon to vi..ilt IllS patents, Judge and
Theresa, atc� VISltlllg lciatlves In Sa- Mrs f F Blannen, before gomg toMrs. Mory Wllhams, of Registel, IS vunnah and Challestol1. �Vestwood, N J, where he will be
yisibing Mr and Mrs D. R. Dekle. employed dunng the summer.
{Hiss Annabel Newsome and Roger * lie
NC\'1Some �al'e VISiting I clatlvcS HI
Savannah f01 u few daY8,
BIG CElE8RATION AT.
TY8fE ROAD OPENING
SAYANNAH PLANS TO ENTER­
TAIN GEORGIA IN MOST LAY·
ISH MANNER.
Savannah, June 12.-Celebrating
the completion of the road to fyltee
beach, Savannah has invited the peo­
ple of Savannah's zone to coma hero
for tluee days, Juno 21, 22, 23, to
:see 01' take part in a series of -events,
R{jbletlc and otherwise, for which a
iarge number of money and merehan­
"lise prrzns have been olf�red Per­
haps tho greatest feature of the en­
tertainment will be a yhot'.3 dinner
.... Tybee I each wh.eh Will be sel'ved
free to all who Wish to p..... take of It.
PI ellal'otions fOl' the dlllner already
are bcmg made and t 13 plallll('d �.>
have th.ousand� of pounds of fish,
vegetablcs, cake, anrl what not, }'O
ti,at every visitor to Sa·J"nr. .• h 'Illd
Tybee that day, Satnrd 'y, lune 23,
... 11 Joav. no cause to eomplulll. 1iI.­
vannah Ilas raised a fu.'o.! of "everal
th( II, illlds of dollars fJf th.s ,IIJ)lHt
.11IH: {Ol' the prIzes :'If the c"ntc ,1::;
('lie 1 r,ze of a bale of COI,tu:) \\ 11 LV
tfl tht" it-finer from G'!"Iq:'EI "brill I
or .. 'futh CarollOa who comes 'I' hh,
,a,lt .molile to the cc\eh,',tll(l1\ fro'n
thf' f.ll UIt:f!t distance fro.n S tVnnn th.
'J1he program in detail follows:
1'HURSDAY, JUNE :. l
11 a m -Automob"J parade Sa­
Tannuh 'to Tybee. (Assemble "t Dul­
fin ParI\, Water. RMII nnd E3till
annue.)
1 p. m.-Formnl openmg of road .
Address by county .lnd city ommal.
Tybee pavllion.
3 '30 p. m.-M.lltarv .,<hlbitioa
and field .'·ents by military of Fort
Screven on Tybee bench Ca.h
..
)JrJ7.es.
6 pm-Bathing Jil'l comte.t .
Cash and merchandise pti'3(lS.
9 1>. m.-Tri-State ddr.ctn� contest,
Tybee pay. lion Cash prIZe•.
FRIDAY, JUN"': ��
H'orn.lIg-Bathlng and
aaosements.
4 P. m.-Field day athletic con­
tests between college. ano.! schoolo.
I:illver lovmg cup ]lflzes.
1:30 p m -BoxlIlig e�ntests. Un­
det" auspices of American LegIon and
Fort Screven m.lltary. Cash pl'l7.ee,
t p m.;-Tri-State danctng C"OItltest,
(Jagll and merchandise prizes.
SATURDAY, JUNE 23.
11 a m.-Demonstrat'on by g.rl
soouts.. Cash und merchandl!e pr!?es.
1! noon-Contests by boy scout•.
eub and ,merchandise priMS.
1 p. m.-Free shore dmpel'
3 p. ID.-Wlomen's SWimming races,
Cash o.nd merchandise pri,zes.
4 p, m,-Men's BWimJ!ung ruce3.
Oruih agd \ merohandise pr",es.
6 p. Dl.-TrI-State beauty cont96t
t... detenmne the most beautiful girl
in GoolVia, South Carohna and FIori·
da. To the willner of this contest the
18110willg pcizes wrll be given:' SII­
nr lOVing cup and $175 of mer-lian-
4iee prtzes, cODslsting of dross, �t
.1Id .ho83 to matcb. (Selection o�
••shme to be IIIMe by wmner of
...BUst.)
8 p. m.-Dandulr contest.
aM marchandise pri'Zes.
When the celeb"ation of the QpeJ\­
ill,; o� Tybee road was fil'St dUlcusied
it ....a. decided tIlat either "'.ere wO'lld
"" no celebration, or else there woul�
lie one that every v.stor to Savan­
nala would be glad to attend, and it
waS on that bus is th ..t the plans for
tloe evellt bave been worked out, the
]Il;'1Ze.s fOT the beauty contest, bathing
c-irl'Qontest and Jsoma ·othels are "e)(:
pensive; none of the prizes will be
_all for any of the events
Larry DlmDlltt, who is general
oItainnan of the committee in charge
.f the celebration, has }tIade this
atatement, "The contests wlll be open
te everybody; V'SltOI'S speCially are
asked to take part; v.s.ting boys llnd
girls, members of school teams at
'kome .re desired to enter tlbe ath­
letic events w.th the determinatIOn
to win, and .t w.1l not make Savan­
lIah people mad .f all the costly
prizes are won by out-Of-tOYt11 peo­
ple."
The first day \VIIi be the fOi mal
opening of the road Automob.les
Win assemble at 11 o'clock, Thursday
mOl'nmg, June 21, and will ge in a
great pOi ad" to Tybee beach. It.s
expected that between 5,000 and 10,­
tOO automobiles ,,�Il take part. There
.... 11'1 Ibe plenty of parking spaco ar­
paflged at TYBee s. tluK those wilo
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other
come frOm th.e interior can park thel!'
curs and then gi"" the.selves to the
pleasures of tho day Tobel'e will be
Will be tbe first day after the automo­
bite parade.
After that the soldiers of U,e
elghtb Umted States Infantry, the NEW INIECT FOUND ON THE
lust American soldiers to leave the WOODCOCK FARM GETS MEN.
Rhine, will put on a demonstrution TION IN THE DAILIES.
of the latest weapons of modern in­
fantry warfare, The soldiers are the
same men wi!" pulled the American
flag down f. om Ule Castlu of Ehren­
'sreiteteln at Coblenz, who bent III
machine gun contests the best gun­
ners ot tho French, Brrtlsh and Bel­
gian armies, who know how to rush
machine gun nests, who are experts
with machine gun, automatic rifle,
pistol and rifte. The a. e among the
pick of the al my, and are stationed
lit Fort Screven, w1t�h llii at one end
of Tybee beaeh, Just where the Sav­
annah river flows widely Into the At­
lantic ocean.
It matters not wbat sport a visitor
mlly I.ke-he cal,l take h,. pick, from
sw.mming to bOll:,"g, from "",ning to
jumpmg, from danCing to sitting on
the beach to watch the waves. One
feature, the bathmg .uit parade, is
gOing to be unusual because the
judges w.lI not be men, but women.
Usually the judges in bathing su.t
contests have been elderly m.n, but
tt IS Intended that women, who know
each other beter than men ever will,
will be obosen from nmong Savan­
nah's best known women, will deCide
which fair eOlltestan' shall wm t\rst
prize.
The old saying, "From Rabun Gap
to 'l',ybee Light," will take on new
meanmg "'hen the Tybee road IS
opened, for then it Will be possible
to make that long trip acroS8 Georgia
flom POlllt to point by automobile.
The road .s bujlt ill au unuRual waY,.
The roadbed for mile. 18 laid across
the sea marshes, ..hum look for all
the world like the "Marshes of
Glynn." The same sand, earth; oys­
t�r shells and "W'hat not that make up
the foundabion were pumped from
the bottOlu of the Savannah river by
government dredg38 and carri.d in
pipe lines dll'ectly to the right of way
Of the road. Tile pumpmg elid two
tbings' It deepened tlae water road­
way of the Savannah river at tlte
same time i� was bu.ldlng a fimt road­
way OR the land. The road crosses
three r.vers and passes for to.les
through a double row 'of palmettoes.
Part of the way It is paved With
asp,,",lt and concrete and )l6rt o� the
way finely ground oy.ter sllells. It.s
Il booubful road and tile scorery
along It .s very .ttractivo.
Savannah'a celebration commlttee
has caused to be inserted in the news­
papers or the Savannah zOlle adver:
tlsement£ "hich are int'ended to be
all IIlvltation, to anyone who �ads
them to come to Savannah for the
celebration. The.re is no admis!Jion
chatge to tbe beach events. Aay­
body and everybody is invited to
come to see thelll and to take part In
them. The more the better, The
shor. dinner on Saturday, June 23.
i. Savanna�'s traat. Evorybody is
inVited to cOQle and tost for them­
solves the hospitality bhat IS offered.
Every elfort Will be made to lIIake
tbe dinner a goo(l one, a well-<:ooked
ene, a real seasltol'e dinner in every
wa" If visitors ....ant te come on the
tra'ih, well and good; the Tybee ra,1-
roail is going to put on trains every
few minutes so that everyone w:ho
comeB will find comfortable coaches,
pulled by oil-burning enlrilles. For
a long way the Tybeo road I'uns
alongside W.e Tybee railroad. E,'ery­
bh1l1g pOSSible WIll be done, according
to the committee,' to make the stay
of: vlsiters 1. 'SaTa�nah' dU�lng the
thlee days pleasant. Is is specially
deSired that many of tile visito.. take
pa,i; In the contcsta for the large
pmzes that have been b!fered, 'A
brought to hiS attentloll, uud ho de­
s.reo.! to know certalll things nbout
lb •• sccbo� \\'hat IS the altitude?
BaLL WEEVIL CATCHER MAN FROM FAR WfST
ATTRACTS ATTENTION INTERfSlED IN 8UllOCH
MAKES SPECIFIC INQUIRY AS
TO BUSINESS AND HEALTH
CONDITIONS OF SECTION.
The new boll weevil destroyer dis­
covered a fow days ago on the farm
of C. C. Woodcock, west of States­
bero, has .orne III for a considerable
share 0: fnew'spaf.'!r llc.nQl'lcty the
past f'ew days. A frollt page space
was accorded tho insect by the dailies
In a dispatch from Augusta last Fri­
day.
The 'I'irnes edlto r rn company w.itll
other busineas men of Statesboro
An mqurry received by the ReC16-
tIny of the Ad Club (rom n bUSIIICBS
mun from a point In tho state of
Idaho du ring- the 'week. is Interesting
us indicating the questions w hich in­
terest U prospective settler
'l'hls mnn stated thut he con­
tcmplnted disposing' of h.s4lfnterest.
III the weste. n state and movuig to
(mother stuto. Statesboro had .been
v;""ted the Woodcock farm u few days
ago to a.<certaln fi .."t hand ti,e exnct
.mportance of t�e new di.covery
What he found was not suffiCient to
What .s the mean average tempera­
enthuse to any considerable extent tUle summer and \V1t1ter? \Vhat
o�er the poSSible impoli;ance of bhe ..bout banks and lonn .ussoGinllons?
What about the rates of illtere.t?
new tnsect as a factor In h01l wee\'ll
What ubout schools uno ChU1Chcs.t
control. Mr. Woodcock had been III
These H' c not the questIOns ofStatesbo)'o a few day. b"fo),e an. diS-
mere cu".os.ty, but are those \Vh.el.played three or foul' of the deltroyers
naturally ar.se In the mind of a bus.­
In a glass jar wh.ch he had taken
ness IIIl1n who mill'ht become a deSir­from his cotton. He said they were able "cquls.tion to nny communitydevouring weeVils "'hen he raund Bulloch county .s looklllg for suchthenl. He placed � number of live men fiS the�e-men who thmk from
weeVIls III the Jar With them, and l)Cr·
a busines,:, standpoint uno llre able to
sons who saw tltem m Statesboro u!�
under�tand nnd appreciate the con.
finn th"'t; they Wltnossod tbe luects ditlOns nb<>ut which th.s inquiry isin the very act of destrOYing weeVils
I
mude. 'rhe ...retary of the Ad Club
u. the jar This �e T.mea edltgr d.d mude p.ompt answer, and .t mllY be
not iee, tbough he d.d see .ome deud that another new citizen will be head­
weeVils wb.ch were alleged to have ed ou. way liS a result Every new
been killed by the inSects. I man who comes to Bulloch countyAt tbe Wo�deoc.k fann aearch was to buy property and mako his home,
lIIade over a rather large area by a ao.!ds to the value of e"ery otber
party of fi"e or six. A young IOn of mlln's property. Every acre of farm
of Mr. Woodcock found t,'/O .� the land In Bulloch county is valuuble in
Insect•• on the cottou. It was a]lout propo.-tlOn to the demand for It and
mid-afternoon and it was statcd that the IIlcoming of nc\v citizens cr�nteB
this Was not the t.me of day whon tiUlt dem ••nd. A thousand good fur­
they were easiest to find: One of me.'s seeking location alld able to
lhe destroyers was placed In a bottle buy lanu '" Bulloch county, would
aud brought to St.atesboro and .s easily Increase land valyes a million
now on d.splay by Mr. Donaldson, of dollars III a short while Th""e is no
the Sea Island Bank. WeeVils navo
been pl"ced III the jar with it during
.ts confinement and a number of per­
sons have WItnessed .t in the destroy­
mil' act. Instead of devouring tne
weevil, ita method is said to be to
plcrce It With ItS sharp probOSCIS,
which very much rooembles that of
what :s known as a Hdevil'� horse."
After suekmg the lire from tloe wee­
vil, it drops It.
It was .ald that the nnw insect has
was worth preierving, and assertod
thut the use ot ])oison in tlte cotton
fi"ld where the!' exist should be d.�­
eontmued to give :.hem a cll�nce 0
develop •• '1' ..orlll.
scarcity of lund; there is a sCllrcity
of demand. If ench large land-hold­
er in BullOch county could sell half
hiS land to some good citizen who
would blllld ,up the community, he
would still own lan(1 enough for his
own use and have the cush acqUired
from the sQte foJ' bettennellt of hiS
own hvmg conditions. What he re­
talOs would be worth as much as all
his property wai before he sold. We
need good flij.m�l'ii and bU�IllCBS men.made Ita appearance in limited num­
be.'S III other cotton fields adjolOmg
Mr. Woodcock'B. As to tbat, how­
evert> we did not make further inves.
tigatlOn. From the "eseareh made,
we .hould say that tbere IS not yet
enough til i:et, exc!ud "bout. The
presence of a rew such IllseCts cannot
alnQunt to a fl;j:to,· in the control of
the �'weo,vll. Wbother the new de­
stroyer will increase in sufficient
numbers to Wamult consideration,
remaina for the ilutur.. Mr. Wood­
cock and itOllie of ilis neighbors are
very hopefltl. One of them wa. posi­
tive In h.s belief tl,at the ne... ,"sect
ROADS NOT INJURED BY
RECENT CONIINUED RAINS
DIlIlPite the rainS wh.ch cbntmued
allllost evel,), day for two weeks, the
public l'dads of this sectIon are re­
portell in good condition axeept ",here
work i8 being done upon them_ The
hlghway to Savannah between Brook­
let'1Illd Stilson, where work ha. been
in .progress smoe laBt fall, ha. heert
.mpas""ble for much. of the time.
Detours 00 both sides, by way of Lee­
field on the north and the Htndrix
pJace on the aOQth, have see'n con·
siderable 'lise as well as heuy rains.
Both tbese detours gave way in place.
So that It was with difficulty that pua-
.age c.uld M made by either r••te.
EARLY COTTON BLQOMS With sunshme for the greater partBEGINNING TO ARRIY� of the past week, these roads bave
• quiokly dried out and travel even by
The "irst" ootton bloorn of the the mam highway where work .8 still
,cason has b�ll'un to (lour in to tbe going on is pos,nble. The roads in
Tlmes office. No less tllan SIX have
every other purt oJ the county have
come in during' the weak. The very stOod up witho'ut apparent IUJ:UCY
first was that received Fr.dAY after- from the rains. Persons coming m
noon from John Powell, that veteran by automobile from FlOrida also re­
"first" blossom and "first" bale far- port goo<l road conditIOns all the way
mer of the Register neighborhood. to Jacksonv.llie. One party pMsed
Monday business pICked up and there through Statesboro at a o'clock Mon­
were three more early bloom. which day af'ternooa from Tampa, which
arl'1\'ed almos� simultaMously, 'some point they left Sunday morning. The
through the mail and others by hand. first day's journey brought them from
rhose who contributed to the collec- Tampa to a point 26 m.les north
lion were Sam Moole, a cbloted far- from Jacksonv.lle, a d.stance of 282
Iller on the farm of Brooks S.mmons, IIIIIeS.
north of StRteshoro; S.mon Dominy,
• white farmer tivmg five miles south FLORIDA CITIZENS ON
of Statesboro, "nd Henry Miller, THEIR SUMMER OUTING
f:om the Hugin d.strict. Otho,'
blooms have been sent in by Lester
Bland, of Em.t, and Frank Sills, of
Rocky Ford.
Taken altogether, though the sea­
son "as a little late, the prospect for
a good crop of cotton i. believed to
be .mploving Blooms nrc sa.d to
be abundant in many fal ms, and the
sunshlll. ,of �he past week has gone
far to 'dispel the gloom wh.ch had
been I?roduoed by the two weeks of
rain whICh preceded the sunshine.
merchandise.
CITY FFICIALS N TOUR OF
INSPECTION IN FLORIDA
Counc.lmen J. E. McCI'oan, W. J
Rackley and S. W. Lewis and Super­
.ntendent D. L. Gould of the water
and light department. spent several
days last week visit.llg pomts in Flor­
.da inspect.ng the water and light
systems i. a number of clt:es where
011 engtne power \R usod ThC1rc IS
bemg agibated a poss.ble change bo
a more economical sy�tem for States­
boro, and It was to make pers.nal In
v(;�tigatioJl of the system ill use :n
a numbe,· of Flond" cilie, that the
trIll was matle. The part-r "·ent ra.
far sou.th :ta rl,.nt Clt.,y.
Ed Durant and his w.fe hnd a .on
and daughter, from St. Petersburg-,
Flu were 111 Statesboro ye�terdlLY en
loute to Ashev.lle, N. C, where they
Will Stpend the summet
In 1886 young Durant, then a lad
of 17 years, moved �I om the north to
St. Petel'Sbmg w.th Ius pa.enta. At
that t.me St .. Petersburg was tn the
woods and WIthout even a rnlh-olld.
Indeed, It was not even known as St.
Petersburg, .ot was called Pt. t>IR�I-
When tho seven parties held in Jail
on SUSPIOIOIl, were released Toeedal'
afternoon, the mystery frolll RegW.
tel' was no nearer a solution tllan at
its belPniung ten days before.
The persons held were "lie younc
Woman and six young men. The
blanket charge against thl!Dl ....as riot,.
In reality, the thing which was at­
tempted to bo unraveled leemed te
paint more directly to murder tluua
to any 'other .,·llIIe.
Tbe facta as gleaned trom tbolle
familiar With the case SCem about
as follows:
On Saturday night, June lit, a
Ila,ty of seven you ng men and one
young woman (SHld to be matTIed.
but living apart from her husband).
viSited an abandoned tenant bou...
on the fann of W.llle Holloway a
short disu,"co from Register. Noigll­
bors heard their hilal'lty there until
sometime between midnIght and 'day­
light. Sunday morning thero ....
discovered near the gate a great pool
of blood and a part of " man'••Illrt:
sle""e soaked' �h hlood. lIvggy
t. acks lead away from the place, In
the direction of Lotts .reek two ot'
three miles ILWRY'. Quiet etforU ...
fathom the mystery of the bl�. fall­
eo.! of reBUlta. After two or three
days the neighborhood becam� suf­
ficiently aroused to institute a _vic­
orous search. First the ....ell oll·the
Holloway property, ....hlch "was onl;1
a rew feet distant from the blood,
was delved with hooks. Nothing wu
found.
Hamce of the p6rtieipantl In. t'k.
midni,;ht frollc were ascertained and
Saturday of lasb week the 'youq
wQPIan and flve of the boya were. &I"­
rested and brought to ian here. The
Sixth Olle was brOllght in tlie' nert
day. .,
Tbe young woman I1nll one of th.
boy. made statements, to the ell'e.
that there was a seventh. man in tb.
Saturday night party'; Ilwt he anel
olle of the men under arrest had &Il
altercatlo-n in whloh he, \y'as cut; ....t
thr�p. of the boys placed him in a
bu!;gy and carried him a...."y to some.
up known plaeo and ret�rned without
h.m. They said that before movine
him, one of tile boys said he W88
dead, and anotlier o'ne declared h.
hop�d he was. Followlng almost iIIl­
met\lately upon' tliese qonfesshlna,
both the &'Irl and the bo,. �eclareel
that tbey ....ere falsely s�tinlr, an.
that If anybody had been burt at tloe
'place, of their frolic �1'y ,did not
know anytiling about 'it. n,.,. al..
declared the.r Ignorance of .nJ; bloo.
on fhe premmes.
.
.
A.
Firmly convinced tluit .ome !lerfeua
cl'lm;had I>een'coDUrlitted, ��.Jleopl.
of the RelPster neighborhood 8)1ftt
Sund�)( and Monday Cryine tAl .."rre'
out the, truth. ' Monday they Jllilde �
S)'llteQlatic searcll of the ....amp,.bo...
donng Lotts creelt f,:"m tJte. Bkgs
mill to the bridge at the obureb,.,and
al90 t,h� branches rlinn�ng i'l� .tt1e
creek. , \
'Failure to devel", any facta th,qw­
ing light on the situation, b...__
about the rele ....e of all partl•• T.,_
day aftemoo... The citizens are ftrm·
Iy 'Convinced, however, that there.1a
something h,dden anll are offering ,_
reward of the solutIOn of the ..,....
tery.
FARMERS OF 8UllOCH
NOT YET 8ANKRUPT
R SIMMONS A!SERTSCONDITION
OF CROPS IS NOT i'!YEN THE
LEAST BIT ALARMING.
R. Slmmons, veteran met chant slld
cotton buyel', hns recently boen out
of the c!)'unty for Ii few days. Upon
h.s retul'll the pust week he .s more
oplmlstlc than ever as to the pr�8ent
outlook. In a. conv(!I'sation ycstcrdny
With the l·eportcr, he expressod impu_
tience w.th the discouraging talk that
h:L"J been heard among some funners
and buslncss men.
t "There IS nothing to get scared at,"
he declared. "To he"" .ome peo"le
tuUe, one would think that the boll
weev.l. were IIbout to take our cotton
CI'OP "nd that the farm .. s are facing
bnnkl'Uptcy. The rains for the past
few duys have given tho grass and
the weev.ls a chance to grow, but
CI·OpS have 'boen gl'owlng too, and arc
not yet damab",d to any considerable
extent. Bulloel! county Is going bo
make a cot-ton crop tb.s year as she
always has. Th.. 0 is no doubt "bnut
that I beheve in cotton r nr! am de­
be. mine4 to st.ay in the market hore
this YL"lI·. To listen to the gloom­
d.spcnsors, one wanld think that there
wus going to be none for me to buy
"nd that I would lutvo to move else­
where if I bought any. Now, there is
one thlllg celtaln: I am going to bHY
ootton if I laava to 11'0 to Texas to do
.t; but I am not (Comg �o have to do
that. Thele 18 gOlllg to be [lionty
made ,·.gl1t here in Bulloch COullty,
and I am g01n1l' to bull' .t rlght here
III Statesboro.
..A'lothcl' thirfg. I th"'k the far­
me''S Itrc dOl:l1l' both thomselves and
th.eli· tQntlJlt. a wrong by thell' gloomy
foro.bodlllb", They ,aro ,friglit.mnll'
thelnselves nnd their help.... ·into til.
belief that starvktion is staring tlae
",flOle popUlation' in t Ite fa.... I
"'ou)d not blame overy farw ba.d for
leaving those farmers wllo are Rcared
and talking that w�y. There ill no
rcnson for It. I a... ready to do lilY
part toward helping with. cr.ediIPwhore
.t is needed and uIlls'erv:.ct, a,� I nl"l'ay.
bove beon. Credit and contiden.e\a-re
noces"".·,. to any .wne.. , an� )tlie
busin..... of farmihl!' is n. diJ'ret'fmt
from any otber'in that N�pect. B4at
It hasn't yet aome to ..here or:edl'l fa
being 'st ·ained. There are pleft1Ji"�
,,'Ood tenanl farmors who are able t�
feed themsclyes ; ight 011 till another
crop can be made and gathered. ,One
of "'y negro fllrmers has at the pr",,­
ent IIl1le in his crib eighty bushels of
oorn; he could sell twenty and .. II
have enough to run h.m; he has plenty
of meat hanging in hls smokehouse
and bar,-el" of SYI'UP - more than
enollgh to ran him through the year.
"There i. no excuse for all this dis­
toaraging talk about 3t,arvation &.lId a
cotton crop failure. I want to insist
that it be stopped. It doe::n't help .s
to undel'ltand collditlo_it rather
adds to OUr coniusion. Lbt every­
body qUit talkm,; panic ano.! belPl' to
boost profPCl'ltl'."
-----­
BULLOCH COUNTY BAPTIST
SUNDAY ·SCHooL ASSOCIATION
---
STATESBORO BOYS
SECOND IN CONTESiT
OWing to the fact that there h".
been some misunderstanding as to
the dates foJ' the eonvenbon of the
Bapt.st Sunday-school' As.ociation I
w.sh to take this meuns of correct-
109' any errors that may have been
made any to annou:!ce that the con.­
vention Will be held on July 6th and
7th, at the First Baptist Church,
Statesboro, Gn., and that a complete
program for the c.nvetion will ap­
pear in a later iss.e of thi� paper
LE�:OY COWART, Presid�t.
Robert Donaldson and Hubert;
Slwptrine, of Statesboro, represent­
ing the high schools of the First Con­
gressional district, won seeond placo
in the debating contest at the state
meet in I.thons last Saturday. TIl.
Auestion was, "Resolved, That ,the
country boy or girl has greater
chances of suacess than the boy or
lPri front the c.ty." The Statesbore
boys represented the affirmative of
thi. que.tin!l. At the state meet
there were four other teams repre­
senting the afflnnatlve, winner. from
their respective distriJts, and seven
representing the negative. The
St.atesboro team was chosen in' the
preliminary contest over four otter
affirmative toams, and were defeated
in the flnal debato with the negative
by a vote of two to one .f tlie �eo
Judges.
